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Administration Chided 

oil Thirty·seven faculty members have 
nitlCII a letter to Ille editor sharply cri· 
tical of Ille University administration's 
actions surrounding the major antiwar 
demonstrations here in November and 
Derenbel'. See Page 2 tor that letter and a 
related editorial. Serving the University of Iowa 

SAD SANCTUARY - In a Saigon ho,pltal, Vletname,e chlldnn 
look at a gIrl who WII .. rlou,Iy wounded Ity Innade shrapnel 
durIng str .. t fighting In the city Thursday. The onlookl", chll. 

dr.n fled their hom •• for tho .afety of the hospit.1 In Cholon. 
Saigon'. Chin ... IOCtlon, 

Wallace Enters Race, 
Offers 'A Real Choice' 

WASHINGTON IA'I - George C. Wallace 
formally unveiled his third party candi
dacy for president Thursday. saying he 
offers the voters "a real choice." 

"I fully think we can win," he said. 
The 48-year·old former Alabama gover

nor told reporters he stands for an end 
10 lawlessness, "'gainst federa l interfer
ence with the states and with the free 
enterprise system, and favors a tough 
foreign policy inclliding winning allied 
support. 

Declaring his candidacy is irrevocable 
and will not be withdrawn as it was four 
years ago, Wallace said he is running to 
fulfill a pledge to Alabama voters because 
"I don't think there is going to be 10 cents 
,,"orth of difference," between President 
Johnson and the Republican nominee. 

"We Can Win" 
"Even if we lost, we'd be no worse off," 

he said. "We have all to gain and nothing 
to lose. I fullV think we can win in the 
EI~ctoral College." 

Asked which party he thinks he will hurt 
most, Wallace said in the South he will 
hurt the Republicans by splitting opposi
tion to the Johnson administration . But in 
the country as a whole, he said 'the great 
mas of support that supports us have 
been those who have traditionally sup
ported the Democratic party." 

Wallace said he will run as a Democrat 
only in Alabama and will appear as an 
independent candidate on as many other 
bal lots as possible. 

HIs Americ_n Independent Party has 

already won a place on California's bal
lot. Aides said it is likely Wallace will be 
on all ballots except in Ohio, where 433,000 
signatures are required. 

Wallace's announcement brought this 
comment fro m Democratic National 
Chairman John U. Bailey: "A high flown 
statement which is without any firm ba· 
sis. " 

"It is always easy to read a well pre
pared speech," Bailey said. "It is some
thing else again to lead a nalion." 

Chrldian Declines Comment 
At the White House, press secretary 

George Christian declined comment. 
Sen. Charles H. Percy (R-IlI.) said Wal

lace's political strength "is surprisingly 
stronger than r thought it was." 

He said Wallace might draw enough 
support to deprive the major candidates 
of a majority of the vote and thus force 
the election into the House of Representa
tives. 

Senate Democratic leader Mike Mans
field of Montana said "I think it will help 
the Democrats." 

Wallace was asked what he reaListically 
thinks his chances are. He replied that 
while "the odds have not been fully in 
favor of a new party movement in the 
past, the odds will be better as the cam
paign progresses." 

He noted that in a three·cornered race 
a candidate could capture a state's elec· 
toral votes with only 34 per cent of the 
total, and th e entry of a peace·orientr-i 
fourth Pllrly would reduce th is further. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Sheriffs Group 
Tables Proposal 
For Riot Squad 

DES \JOINES (,fI - The [o",a Sheriffs 
Association Thursday laid to re t a con· 
troversial proposal for a 3OO-man riot con
trol corps to help local authorities 10 

emergencies. 
"I don't like vigilante~ and sf>(!cial dep

uties," said Shel"iff Rlchnrel Bardin of 
Tipton. '" don't want thl'm coming into 
my county. I want bona fide peace of· 
ficers ." 

By a unanimous vote, Lhe as ociation's 
24-member elCerulive board Labled the pro
posal indefinitely and disbanded a com. 
mittee which t,ad been formed to study It. 
The committee had endorsed Ihe idea. 

Shcdffs Maynard Schneider of Iowa Cily 
and William Strout of Davenport sug· 
gested the special corps after they were 
dissatisfied with the response of Ihe Iowa 
Highway Patrol during the antiwar dem
onstrations at the University of Iowa la&t 
fall. 

Stroul decided Wednesday to drop the 
propo al after m eling with Gov, Harold 
liughes, who had opposed the plan. 
lJughes said he feared such II prOpOSal 
would Icad to a call for a state police 
torce. 

Schneider aid Thursday he continues 
to feel ..heriffs need more help in carry
ing out their duties. 

LBJ Asks $3 Billion Foreign Aid Bill 
WASHINGTON 1M - President Johnson 

asked a reluct3nt Congress Thursday for 
$3 billion in new foreign aid funds , includ
ing $100 million immediately to strength
en Soulh Korea 's defense against the Com· 
munist North. 

Johnson 's special KOl'ean arms plea was 
about the only surprise in a foreign aid 
message which sought $2.9 billion for the 
global program next fiscal year - $2.5 
billion in economic assistance and $420 
million in military. 

The President declared the worldwide 
aid effort is "as important and as essen
tial to the security of this nalion as our 
military defenses." He contended that 
lighting hunger, disease and illiteracy 
among the masses in underdeveloped 
lands curbs the causes of wars. 

But administration officials freel~ ac
knowledged omens of trouble again in 
Congress, which last year whacked nearly 
$1 biOion from Johnson's $3 .Z-billion re-

quest. His new program is about $750 mil
lion more than was voted for the current 
fiscal year ending June 30. 

In his new package Johnson earmarked 
$480 million in economic assistance to fight 
"the other war" in South Vietnam. How
ever, there was a hint amid concern over 
the recent Communist assaults on Vietna· 
mese cities and the Korean crisis that the 
President may seek more foreign aid 
later. 

"Developments around the world are 
changing rapidly from day to day," White 
House assistant Joseph A. Califano Jr. 
told newsmen. "In light of this it may be 
necessary to request additional funds for 
Vietnam, Korea and other places." 

South Korean anxiety about U.S. policy 
has mounted near fever pitch in recent 
days. Seoul officials have complained lhat 
Washington seems more inter~sted in re
covering the captured U.S. intelligence 
ship Pueblo and its crew from North Ko· 

Negro Students, Police Trade Fire 
On South Carolina Campus; '1 Dead 

ORANGEBURG, S,C. IA'I - One Negro 
was killed and an estimated 50 college 
students wounded Thursday night in a 
major outbreak of gunfire on the South 
Carolina State College campus. 
. One state highway patrolman was in
JUred , but was nol helieved seriously hurt. 

Orangeburg police said the shooting 
erupted after Negro students set fire to 
ira on the campus. 

It was the fourth straight night of vio- ' 
I~nce in this city of 15,000 located 4j) milea 
south of Columbia. 

Associated Press staff photographer 
Dozier Mobley, who witnessed the shoot
ing, said a group of Negroes on the cam
pus started Iirlng at about 50 officers 

standing across U.S. Route 801, which 
passes the college campus. 

The officers returned the {ire and charg. 
ed up an embankment onto the campus. 

Mobley said he saw several Negroes fall 
and at least one policeman was hi t. 

The shooting erupted as fire trucks and 
National Guard troops moved into L h e 
area of the (ire. 

RIne·armed National Guardsmen form
ed a cordon in fronl of the campus, 

Police said there were about 100 per
sons ,in each group when the confronta
tion occurred. They said state troopers 
and police charged up the grassy steps, 
then took cover when one of their num· 
ber was felled, 

rea lhan in mounting North Korean in
trusions into the South. 

Stating thaI "the internal peace and 
order of Illis steadfast. ally is once again 
threatened from the North," Johnson pro
posed "that Congress appropriate imme
diately an additionai $100 million for mili
tary assistance to the Republic of Korea," 

The funds, to come out of current-year 
appropriations, would be in addition to 
the present annual level of $150-$160 mil
lion in American arms aid to South Ko· 
rea. 

The additional money would be spent 
on airplanes, antiaircraft gear, naval ra· 
dar, patrol craft, ammunition and olller 
supplies. 

At the same time. Johnson indicated 
U.S. economic assistance to South Korea 
will be cut back in future years as the 
Asian ally becomes more able to sustain 
herself. He noted the Korean economy has 
grown 10 per cent a year for the last three 
years. 

4 Coeds Hospitalized; 

Food Poisoning Hinted 
Four members of Chi Omega sorority 

were taken to General Hospital late Thurs
day night suffering from gastric disorders, 
and the possibility of food poisoning was 
raised. 

One of the girls was later released, and 
three others, including one who was tak
en to the hospital by ambulance, w ere 
reported by a hospital spokesman being 
k~pt overnight in the Student Health in· 
flrmary. Their conditions were reported 
as satisfactory. 

Mrs . Elma Rohrig, housemother at the 
Chi Omega house, 804 Iowa Ave ., sa i d 
the four coeds had complained of severe 
Ilausea at about 10 p.m. 

A member of the sorority said that food 
poisoning was suspected. She said, how· 
vel', that not. all members who ate dinner 

al the house Thursday nigbl were ill. 

Iowan Forecast 
Variable cloudiness throUlh Saturday, 

Colder today with hlth. in lower 301, 
Littl. warmer Saturday. 

and the People of Iowa City 
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Counterattack By Marines 
Saves Hill Near Khe Sanh 

SAIGON LfI - North Vietnamese troops, 
In potISible prelude to a long· awaited 
northw offensive, slashed through 
barbed-wire defenses near Khe Sanh on 
Thursday and wrested half a scarred hill· 
top from U.S. Marines before being driv
en back, the U.S. Command reported. 

A furious counterattack by the Leather
necks with heavy air and artillery support 
cost the enemy 124 dead, the Command 
said. Marines 10 s were put at 21 dead 
and 'l:l wounded in the fight. about two 
miles from the Kbe Sanh combat base In 
South Vietnam's northwest comer, where 
the allies expect a big push from two en· 
emy divisions. 

Elsewhere, the Communist offen~ive 
against the cities appeared to be in its 
last slages afier posting a week of record 
casualtles. Street fighting persisted, how· 
ver, in Saigon, Hue, Dalat and Coo Lanh. 

The Command 58id another day in the 
current Red campaign had brought 2,000 
more enemy dead. II reported that the 
Communist death taU had reached 26,621 
in 10 days since the countrywide fighting 
began. 

Allied Toll Riles 
Tbe alUed toll since Jan. 30 was PUt at 

2,295 dead, including 810 American, 1,434 

Hughes Seeks 

Effort In State 

To Avoid Riots 
DES MOINES LfI - Gov. Harold Hughes 

called in officials of seven agencies Thurs· 
day to marshal the state's resources 
against conditions which could lead tn civil 
,trUe nexl summer. 

The di cus ion centered about the need 
for jobs, job training, recreation, educa. 
tion and "the whole gamut," as Hughes 
pUI it, of social and economic problems. 

The governor said the idea for a total 
attack grew out of a series of talks he 
made around Ille tate lit the invitation of 
church leaders. 

In thpse talks, Hughes stre sed the 
pligbt of the disadvantaged and tht) state's 
rc pbnsibility toward them. He issued 
grave warnings of trouble ah ael unless 
conditions were corrected. 

The governor has consistently held Ihat 
poverty and lack of opportunity should 
be a major concern or the state's cities 
as the base causes of riots and dlscon
teni. 

The conference named subcommittees 
of specific concern and scheduled a meet
ing Feb. 20 to draft a main plan. 

Hughes said the resulting effort wiJI be 
coordinated by church leaders and local 
officials. 

Financing also may be sought from pri· 
vate sources, he indIcated. 

r" NEWSl 
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ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST N[GHT: 
DES MOINES - The Iowa Civil Rights 

CommJssion decided to investigate com
plaints of "double standard" justice for 
Indians and whites at Tama. 

WASHINGTON - State Department 
spokesmen said there were no develop
ments during the Last 24 hours in U.S. 
efforts to arrange [or the release of the 
intelligenee ship Pueblo and its crew. 

REDWOOD FALLS. Minn. - The Red
wood County Draft Board has reclassi
(ied Rhodes Scholar Michael A. Freder
ickson l·A and rescinded its permission 
for him to leave the U.S, afier Ille 22-
year-old Oxford University student mailed 
the board his draft card. Frederickson 
has been in England since last faU . 

FAYETTE - Some 900 Upper Iowa 
University students walked of a daily con· 
vocation rather than listen to pacifist 
Edward Hoffmans, an English instructor 
at the University of Northern Iowa, who 
advocates physical resistance to the draft. 

INDIANAPOLIS - An F84 jet trainer 
plunged into a house and exploded killing 
the pilot and two occupants of the home. 

CHICAGO - The number killed by a 
fire and explosion at a sausage plant in
creased to eight with the deaths of two 
of the 78 injured. _ 

DES MOINES - The Iowa Air Pollu
tion Control Commission tentatively ap· 
proved a regulation prohibiting open burn
ing of refuse. 

SINGAPORE - The Singapore parlia
ment was formally dissolved to make way 
for the first general elections since this 
island became an independent republi c 
two years ago. 

MOSCOW - A well-known Soviet poet 
was assailed for depicting Russia as a 
country full of Pbilistines and criticizing 
some aspects of Soviet life. 

WASHINGTON - Navy Cmdr. Scott 
Carpenter, the only man to have Jived both 
in space and on the ocean Hoor, said 
the Navy was developing the capability oI 
transferring people from one submerged 
submarine 10 another. 

By Th. AlIOclateci Pn', 

South Vielnamese and 51 other allies. It 
listed 9,339 alUed wounded, 4.995 of Illem 
Americans. 

A sociated Press correspondent John T. 
Wheeler reported Crom Khe Sanh that 
the North Vietnamese pummeled the dug· 
in Marines with mortar and rocket fire In 
paving the way for the uphill attack. One 
enemy soldier was captured. 

The bill is one of three farine-controlled 
high points along a ridge that overlookS 
the combat base from the northwest. Witb 
the fall of the Special Forces camp at 
Lang Vel on Wednesday. Khe Sanh now 
poses the only major block to m!lssin~ 
NOTth Vietnamese. The enemy are ex
pected to cut into the norlhern prnvinces 
of South Vietnam from Laos. 

In Hue, the old imperial capital 40 
miles northwest of Da Nanll, U.S. far
ines and Vietnamese troops battled on, 
block to block, to oust North Vietnamese 
who still controlled large portions of the 
city. 

Airfield Bombed 
In air action Thursday. Air Force F4 

phantoms attacked Phuc Yen airfield 18 
miles northwest of HanoI. Navy A6 In
truders pounded ano'her air base five 
mUes north of Vinh. Other Air Force jets 
raided an army barracks 43 miles w t 
of Hanoi. Heavy monsoon overcasts pre
cluded damage asse sments. 

The claimed )()'dav Communist death 
toll repr ented well over one-third of the 
estimated 60,000 troops the enemy threw 
into its coordinated a 58ull allain 35 
cities in the South. Tf accurate, the com· 
bined casualtv fil'Ures mean the allies 
were killinl( the enemy at a ratio of 11.6 
to 1. ' 

The U.S. Command, building up its 
forces toward the 525,000 mark, disclosed 
500,200 American servicemen were in 
Vietnam as of last Saturday. ReDlace
ments were more than making up for 
recent record 10 ea. 

* * * 

American reported losses in combat 
since 1961 rose 10 17,296 killed, 108,428 
wOWlded and 997 missing or captured. 
The reported dead in all totaled 20,613, for 
3,317 have succumbed from illness, acci
dents and other nonhostile causes. 

Fighting continued around Saigon, seat 
of the government the Viet Cong seeks 
to overthrow. PolIce said only three of 
the capitals's nine districts, the heart of 
the cily, are con idered secure. New cas
ualties poured [rom the other districts 
into overcrowded hospitals. 

hillon Fighting Continues 
Guerrilla dung to 20 square blocks of 

Cholon, Ille Chinese quarter, and fought 
from village to village just north of the 
city. Columns of smoke marked burning 
homes. A fuII battalion of the enemy -
about 400 men - was reported still oper
ating as a unit near Ihe racetrack at the 
western edge of Saigon. 

U.S. spokesmen reported two clashes 
between government rangers and Viel 
Co", late Thursday in Cholon, one near 
a big American military billet and the 
other near a hotel that bouses U.S, civil
Ian . A bullet wounded one American 
civilian. 

Several fires burned in Cboloo, lighting 
up the night sky with an orange glow 
topped by a tower of black smoke. Ex· 
plosions shook buildings, but they were 
reported to have been allied artillery 
pieces firing at targets In the fringes of 
the capital. 

The war in the north added several thou
sand civilIons, some royal Laotian soldiers 
and nearly 200 irregulars of the Lang Vei 
garrl~n to the refugee problem, 

Marines disanned and turned away 
Laotian, Vietnamese and Montagnard 
soldiers woo escaped to Khe Sanh artel' 
seeking vainly, along with their U.S. 
Gret>n Beret advisers, to bold the camp 
at'ain I a lank-led a ault Wednesday by 
800 North Vietnamese infantrymen. 

* * * 
South Vietnam Reroutes $5 Million 
To Help Rebuild Ravaged Cities 

SAIGON LfI - The South Vielname 
J(overnmcnt has allotted $5.08 million to 
ils National Recovery Committee to re
pair some of the damage wrought by the 
current Communist offensive. This means 
a disruption in the government's shaky 
plans to win over the nation's 47 million 
people. 

Part of the monel' will come from tho 
U.S. government. But most of il wJll have 
to come from a paring down of current 
South Vietnamese programs such as the 
all·important pacification efCort, U.S. of
ficials say. They point out that the U.s. 
aid program already is stretched to the 
limit. 

The new program's financing represents 
ahout 25 per cent of planned nonmilitary 
expenditures by the government in 1968. 

The Communi t offensive, which began 
Jan. 30, has brought major destruction to 
cores of South Vietnamese cities and 

towns, meaning a drop in 1968 of elCpected 

lax income and a further strain on the 
government's programs. 

The National Recovery CommIttee, IDI'm
ed a few days after the Communist at
tacks began, is headed by Vice President 
Nguyen Cao Ky . It has held daily meel· 
illgs and its plans still are incompll!\.e. 

Basically, however, it plans to strik& 
fir t at the refugee problem. The fighting 
has added 300,000 refugees to the 700,000 
already living in temporary refugee camps 
around the country. About half of the 300,-
000, however, are elCpected to move b a c k 
into their own homes as soon as the fight
ing ends. 

A government spokesman said archi
tects already are at work mapping out 
plans to rebuild the most heavily damaged 
cities, including the elimination of slums. 
Government officials claim aiL the affect
ed cities sJready bave been photographed 
from the air to give the architects infor
mation wilh which to work . 

Dow Publicist To Present 
Position, Answer Questions 

By GORDON YOUNG 
An official representative of Dow Chem

leal Co. will present a brief statement 
and answer que lions from the audience 
at 1:30 p.m. Monday in Shambaugh Audi
torium. 

Phil E. Connell , assistant to Pres. How
ard R. Bowen, said Thursday thai the 
representative, William B. Seward, of 
Midland, Mich., a public relatinns manag
er, would not be avaiJable for a prolonged 
debate as he had to leave town later tbat 
afternoon. 

Dr. William E. Connor, professor of in· 
ternal medicine and president of the Uni
versity chapter of the American Associa
lion of University Professors (AAUP) , 
said Thursday night that Seward's t a I k 
would be sponsored by the AAUP execu
tive council. 

He said that a poll of the IS-member 
council indicated a majority favored spon
soring the event although some members 
favored holding it in the Union rather 
than at Shambaugh. 

ConnOT said a moderator for the ques
tion and answer period would be n a m e d 
today. 

Meanwhile, Helen Barnes. director of 
the Business and Industrial Placement Of
fice, said Thursday that an additional 
Dow recruiter will be here Monday be
cause twice as many students signed up 
for appointments as had been expected. 

Exact Number Not Known 
This means there will be two recruiters 

to handle what Miss Barnes called "a full 
schedule of several students." She said 
she did not know exactly how many would 
get in to see the recruiters. 

Dow manufactures napalm used in the 
Vietnamese war and was the target of 
the Dec. 5 antiwar demonstration in which 
18 persons were arrested, 

Earlier this week members of Students 
for a Democratic Society (SOS) had sug
gested they might pack the schedule of 
interviewees with war protesters. 

Miss Barnes said several students had 
taken out the required personnel for m I 
but had not returned them. She noted that 
the company seeks interviews only with 
those whose educational backgrounds are 

in chemistry, chemical engineering, mar· 
kcting or science . 

She said ii was the regular procedure 
both in her o{[ice and in the Educational 
Placement Office to have interviewees fill 
out forms and deposit a $5 fee before set
ting up an appointment for them. 

"We don't operate so that a person can 
just walk in and talk to a recruiter," she 
commented. 

Miss Barnes noted, however, that some 
recruiters schedule appointments wit h 
students through a cerlain part of the day 
and that if Illey have free time later, any 
interested student could drop in for an 
interview. 

Appointmenh Needed 
This wiU not be the case with the Dow 

recruiters, she said, because about twice 
as many persons as had been expected 
returned the forms, paid the fee and 
scheduled interviews. 

She speculated that this might be due 
to publicity about Dow generated by anti
wa.r demonstrations. 

Besides the "hall of shame" and picket
ing outside the Union, a rally is schedule.! 
for Monday morning and a march in the 
afternoon to Bowen's office in Old Capi
tol. 

Bowen's secrelary said Thursday thaI 
he was not scheduled to be in town Mon· 
day or Tuesday. She said he is to attend 
a conference in Bloomington, Ind. 

A press conference to outline plans for 
1.londay's demonstration was scheduled 
for 4 p.m. today in the Union Ohio State 
lloom. 

Robert Baker, assislant professor of 
philosophy, said Illat representatives of 
the three antiwar groups planning the 
protest would explain their tactics. 

He said that John Casey, G, Reinbeck , 
and Edwin B. Allaire, [lrofessor of pilil
osophy, would represent the local chapter 
of Resist, a national antiwar organization. 

James F. McCue, assistant professor of 
reLigion, and Burns H. Weston, associate 
professor of law, will represent the Citi
zens Committee Against the War in Viet· 
nam, of whicb they are co-chairmen. 

Baker said Steve Morris of Iowa City, 
an electronics technician, will speak on 
behalf of SDS. 
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Administration criticism 
comes at a poor time 

The letter to the editor from the 
large number of faculty members 
printed on thi\ pagl' i\ largely critical 
of tht' Unhef\ity administration. ueh 
critici~m i~ poorly timed. 

The bulk of the critici m in the let
ter i 0\ r tht" handling of thl' two 
antiwar demonstrations, the most re
cent of which occurred more than two 
months ago. M t of the criticisms in 
the letter are ones that have been 
publicly expressed before. 

In addition, earlier this week the 
administration indical d, by r in tat-

.- ing Paul Kleinberger, that it was in
tere ted in maintaining the spirit of 
academic freedom the Univer ity trad
itionally has had, even at high co Is. 
The price paid by the administration 
across the tate in both loss of face 
and more concrete ways for the Klein
berger rever al should not be underes-

, timated. 
Furthermore, earlier this month 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen suggested, 
as well as initiated, what may turn out 
to be one of the most significant 
changes ever made in higher educa-

· tion at tbe official university level -
: the Action Studies Program. One of 
: the goals of this program is to make 
· th Univer ity more relevant to the 
: problems of the ~ociety, including the 
: Vietnam war, which is involved in 
· the critici ms of the signers of the fae-
· ulty letter. 

r 

E\'en more c10sel relat d to the 
criticism of thl' letter, everal of the 
highest administration officials ha\'e 
I)('('n working with person who are 
planning a demonstration against the 
Dow Chemical Co. Monday. Th y 
have made clear 10 the demonstrators 
what will be allowed . The restrictiom 
imposed have been lenient and few. 
And the admini tration is even helping 
et up an R! embly for a dialogue be

tween a Dow representative and 
member of the niversity commun
ity. 

But probably most important is the 
overall appearance of many individ
uals at the highest levels of the admin
istration. Their abilities and goals g n
erally are commendable, as indicated 
by some of their more recent actions. 

This is not to say that the criticisms 
in the letter are not valid. Indeed, in 
this newspaper many of them have 
been expressed. But they are not be
ing expressed at a time when they 
might be the most constructive. 

Errors can and will be made by all. 
They can often serve an educational 
purpose. The administration hils 
shown it may have learned frOITl some 
oC the ones it ha made re(;ently. But 
generally the administration d!'serves 
tht' cooperation of all in solving th 
problems that He ahead. 

- Bill Ncu;brough 
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The Gold Fl'3lher Room ha~ been spir

: itually (and at most hours physically ) un
: occupied Eince lhe food service moved to 
, fancier quarters. A relatively inexpensive 
: change would improve digestion, raise the 

l niversity median grade point average, 
• ccntribute to deeper and more meaning
: ful love affairs and generaUy encourage 
• free exchange of ideas for which univer· 
• siUes are so well known I Take out the 
• music and put in partitions. 
, In diversity lies salvation. Wf' can feel 
; Iree to reduce the music, the noise and 
• p"rhaps the elegance (?, oC the Gold 
: Fcath r Room, since only a few steps 
• !lown the hall we now hive the "17 

beautiful, musical, noisy and elegant 
Wheel Room, for anyone who's in that 
mood. For those in a mood to lalk, or to 

, tudy, alone or witb friends. or to play 
'cards 01' chess or with their toes, who 
'conduct impromptu seminars over coHee 
cups or creale at lunch, a modified Gold 
Feather Room could provide a needed al
ternative to the multimillion dollar juke 
box on the one hand, and the Howard .John
son-Woolworth's cafeteria on the other. 

Removing the music would cost nothl", 
and the partition needn 't cost much. 
Soundproofing would eventually be nice, 
bu t for the time being I'd suggest ply
wood or some inexpensive material, fir t 
because if it co ts more than a few hund
red dollars lhe Union direction would 
probably want to study the matler for a 
year or two. and second because man y 
students would be anxious to gel away 
from the slerile "finished" atmosphere 
of the rest of the building. 

Partitions should be set up in such a 
\Iay Iha' IJ!'ople comin\( in could fmd 
theJr friends. yet feel In relative privacy 
O~ce Ihey sat down (That's not Impo~si
ble. The County Jail set·up suggests a 
'ys em. I Booth~ hould vary in size to 
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• • • by Paul Kleinherger 
accommodate everything from 15-man card 
games to romantic conversations. (Any
one who doubts that people really like 10 
Sit in semi-divided space mighl take a 
careful look at which eats people choose 
in the Gold Feather Room as it is,) 

Once the partitions are up, there are 
all sor18 o( cheap and exciting ways to 
play with them. Since ellch booth will be 
an environment unto itself, there is no 
rcason for all of them to be the same. 
At Berkeley the art school was Invited 
to take over the fence around a construc
tion site, with each student painting a 
panel. The re ulls were magnificent. But 
j( the colleclive Univer ity mind boggles 
at the idea of turning loose the artsles, the 
same kind of thing could be done with 
dorms and fraternities and student groups, 
simply giving anyone who wanled it the 
opportunity for creating his kind of world 
out of a cubicle_ We could have bright 
red booths for the intense at heart. pa t
ora I seenes (or the contemplati ve, a 
"poet's corner" made up entirely of mir
rors ... 

• e 

Anyone interested in implementing these 
ideas, or fighting them, or generally mak· 
ing something happcn at the Union, is 
advised lhal the Union Board is looking 
fol' new applicants (or directors. The of
ficial deadline is Saturday. 

Reader disagrees 
with 'death' letter 
To tho Editor: 

He: Janet Steele's letter of Feb. 8. 
The significant word in her letter was 

"if." Yes, "if" lhe pictures of death and 
(Icstruclion "still have the power \0 
move .. ," 

Bul it seems 10 me pretty fair to say 
that after five years of heavy and varied 
ducumenlalion. the United States govern
ment and a large share of the people of 
lis country are not going to be moved by 
allY thing. 

"'hey have their little minds, IitUe at
tiludes and liule emolions which they 
must deify to give them validity and 
which grow no larger for it save in repres
siveness. 

--..-
.1fh,.J C "-'8 ~~ 

... ...... II(II'>hoH 1'crr 

Ground-to-oir missile 

'Very Strange Society' explores 
complexity, potential of S. Africa 

By GORDON YOUNG 
"A V.ry Stran". Socltty," A Journ.y 

to the Heart of South Afri,a, AlI,n 
Drury, Trid.nt Pr.ss, N.w York, 1"7, 
465 P""'s. 
"Advise and Con nl," his first book. 

demonstrated Allen Drury's keen repor
torial ability to p rceive beyond rh toric 
and grasp th realities of power polities. 
The two sequels to thai book, "A Shade 
of Difference" and "Capable of Honor," 
seemed to me less Interesting because of 
the l!T'eat blocks of sermonizing dialogue 
which made the characters IiUle more 
than caricatures. 

Especially In "Capable of Honor." which 
dealt with the Washington press corps. 
Drw'Y's conservative altitudes and exag
gerated plot made the book less a work 
of contemporary politiC'al fiction than a 
sour grapes rcactlon to ccrtam of his 
more liberal former colleagues. 

Also. Drury has some rather sharp 
things to say in bolh his laler books about 
African Ne/%!,o political leaders. 

It was therefore with some skepticism 
that 1 read his latest non-fiction book, "A 
Very Strangc Socicty." I cxpected an apol· 
O![y for apartheid and a blast al the Ameri
can pre lor its criticism of South Afri· 
ca . 

There is SlIme of the laUer, lind not 
undeserved. But overall the book turned 
out to be a comprehensive, slraighUor· 
ward account of a two-month. 1966 viS'lt 
to South Africa which leads the reader 
to a more appreciative understandinll of 
the complexity and potential of what is 
indeed a very slrange society. 

Drury intevlewed representatives of all 
the republic's raciat j(I'OuPS. from the 
prime minister to Bantu laborers, and in
cluded official data and editorial com
ments from local newspapers. His jour
nalistic enterprise was commendable. 

South Africa is dominated by the Afri
kaners, lhe descendants of lhe Dutch who 
were there first - even before the Negro 
"natives" - and who have instituted the 
harsh and conlroversial policy o[ "separ
ate development" for the white, Indian, 
muUalo and Bantu populations. 

Drury's intet'viell'S with the late Prime 

Minister Verwoerd and his su('eessor, 
B. J . Vol'5ler, and with many othl'T Afri
kaans depict them as fl'iendly yet defen
sive people with a unique history. They 
are totally dedicated to whal they regard 
as an appropriate, sen ible and even 
Christian philosophy, no matter how dis
fuptive it may be of individual lives or 
unpopular with their fellow while citizens, 
lhe English-speakers. 

The most haleful aspects of apartheid 
are clearly set oul. 

They include lhe move to uproot non
whi tes and force them onto reservations 
where they eventually are to be granted 
a measure of self-government; strict seg
re~alion of public and private facilities 
and the consequent Bupression o( any 
meaningful communicalion among groups, 
and the distressing abridllement of human 
rights and civil liberties symbolized in 
the infamous pass books carried by all 
citizens and the "banning" of anyone 
who dissents. regardless of raee. 

Drury condemns these meallUres but 
also cautions against knee-jCJ'k criticism 
of South Africa by those who are super
ficially informed or who have racial skele
tons in their own national closets. 

In his conclusion he writes : 
"'Give us time: they said. from Hend

rik Verwoerd to IIclen Suzman <leader of 
the F:nglish-speaking progre ives) and 
back again, and lime is what they need. 

"Not completely forgiving time, for 
Ihere is much that is impossible to for
give. Not completely approving lime. for 
there is much that cannot be approved. 
But patient. understanding, helpful, en
couraging, persuading. thoughUul, enlight
ened, re.sponsibl time, In which to make 
t he changes that must be made If the 
republic is to survive and Africa is to 
have the nalural leader that she mils t 
have ... " 

Drury has deslroyed the cliches and 
illu ions one might have about South Af· 
rira and yet his book presents people both 
petty and great, admirable' and lragic, 
who might yet solve the problem as old 
and universal as history: achieving true 
brotherhood. 
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To "'- Editor: 
As citizellS of Iowa City and members 

of the University faculty, we are deeply 
troubled by the exaggerated reactions to 
the recent peace demonslrations. We re
alize lhat these reactions are due in large 
part to distorted accounts in the press
aecounts, nevertheless, for which the Uni
versity ilseU must bear lOme responsibil
ity. But it is the3e excessive reapon.
not the demollSlrations themaelves-which 
today mosl thre .. ten the University com
munity, by endangering balLic civil liber
ties and creating all atmOll.,here of re
pression. 

This is not the Iowa City we know, Ind 
In relrospect, the ehan,e need not have 
occurred. 

Its seeds were sown in October wh~n 
the University, knowing that a demon
stration was planned for Nov. I, chOl8 
not to invite debate Ind discussion on the 
is ues, but chose ralher to invlle physical 
confrontation by interposinl police be
tween demonsttators and the placement 
offic_the planned place 0{ their demon
stration. In impromptu relponse. the pro
testers set up I symbolic blockinl demon
stration in front of the police blocltade 
and remained nonviolenl-in spite of con
tinuous physical atlacks by counter.(\em
onstrators, attacks taciUy sanctioned by 
police inaction. The demonstrators were 
arrest.ed and thoae who cho8e to attempt 
no lelal deCense were liven heavy fines. 

One mistake had been made. Whit now 
might the University have done? It might 
have made representations to the civil 
aulhorities on the students' behalf. It 
might have undertaken to inform the civil 
authorities and the community at large 
about lhe nature of symbolic protest. It 
might at least have undertaken to correct 
misinformation about what actually hap
pened. 

I nstOld, the University adminl.tratlon 
choSt to add to th. burden by plleing 
.n protellers--ven thoH WhoM ClIO. 
hid not yet com. to trla'- a tpeCifie 
probation with respect to .11 campus 
civil disobadi.nce for IS Ion" I. they 
remlined stud.nh. and on I ~ner.1 
probation through Jun. 1968. Th. Com. 
milt" on Stud.nt COIIduct-a studen'
faculty committe_found thOi. penll· 
ties unduly har.h. 
And. meanwhile, what discipline did the 

Univel'sity and lhe civil authorities invoke 
against the violent counter.(\emonstrators? 
None. How could the demonstrators then 
assume that the University does not "lake 
part in political action?" 

This was the slate of things as Decem
ber approached. Although diSCiplinary 
cases were still pending, and issues of 
policy, raised by the November incident, 
had not yet come to debate in the appro
priate University governing bodies, the 
University chose not to avail ilself of Dow 
Chemical Company's expressed and demo 
on tr a led will ingness to postpone recru.it
ing dates dul'ing times of tension on cam
puses. 

The University did, at this momer.t, 
have other options. Columbia, Cornell, 
George Washington, Princeton, Grinnell 
and other major universities and colleges 
have suspended recruiting by the military 
on campus. When 500 students and two 
dozen faculty members sat-in at the ad· 
minislration huilding of the University of 
Michigan, that adminislration neither 
called in the police nor applied univerSity 
sanctions. 

But Dow cam. to 10WI, Ind stud.nts 
- again locked out - plannod Inoth.r 
demonstralion; and Igain th. Unlnr
sity ,ought to enrt Its Influ.nc.. not 
"through the pow.r of Its Id ... ," but 
by the employment of riot police who 
used clubs lORd ch.micals on unarmed 
nonviolent protesters. 
Now, it is not surprising that police, 

invited (rom a half dozen jurisdictions, 
felt they had a "free hand." It is not sur
prising that press reports were this time 
Icss accurate and more prejudicial. creat
ing a "riot" where in fact there was none. 
n is not surprising that the city attorney 
demanded the assessment of maximum 
bail. It is not surprising that uninformed 
but opinionated voices weighed in from 
the length and breadth o{ Iowa. The Uni
versity administration had. after all. failed 
to make any attempt, in lhe intervening 
month, to enlighten the community as to 
the nature and motives and national con· 
text of this sort of demonstration. 

The University had. in fact, Indicated 
quite clearly that it woutd in no way offer 
even token protection to peace demon
strators. Indeed. even as exaggerated 
community reactions to the December 
demonstration were taking place, the ad
ministration vetoed the attempt by the 
student government to lend bail funds to 
the students arrested. Severe warnings 
were issued. Hasty actions. such as the 
summary suspension and subsequent dis· 
missal of a graduate assistant even lhough 
his case had not yet come to court and 
a committee of his department had found 
his teaching unimpeachable, were taken 
and later withdrawn. 

It cannol be supposed that lhese are 
isolated Incidents. They take their place The Anoc-=-la'-'''-d'""'"Pr-'-U-ln .. n~lUed eKelultvely it 

the U~ fur repuhllc'aUun uf .11111 lur.l n,,,. 
printed 'II lnl, nfOW5t'aper •• "'ell .1 .Il AP 
news atld dlspatl'lles. 

Tru.t •••• I .. rd 01 S.udon' Publicallon., Inc.: In a changed atm06phere, in which a 

iii., m 4'" if ~ii- d""u-=-nu-:t-=-re:":c-:'el;::.-:'. -'y'-v-=u:-r -:1:;;'1 
by 1:30 am. a-!very ~rrltrt will he m.de Lo 
correct the errur "Ith the next Issue. UI clr· 

8tU I\o~hrook . 1.1; Stewart ·I'rueloen. A3; Mike statement like Pres. Howard R. Bowen's 
Ylnn, A2 ; John Rlmsey. A3: I,ane U.v". 1,Ie. _ "We shall not be tolerant of ubter-
p.rlm~nt ot Political Science; John 8 . Brem· 
nero School of Journalism; William M. Murray. fuges that may be within lhe letler of 
Ooparlment of En,lIsh; and WIllIam P. AI. the law, but not within its Ipirit" - can John F. McLaughlin. A3 rul.I\on om,... holt .. ore 8 a_m 10 II • . m 

11711. S. Dubu .. ue St. Monday thruu,h F'rldlY and ':30 to ':30 a.m. 

B C. 

PEreR! PETER! 
QUICK! ... 0UESS 
WHAf I FOUND! 

---

.,. Saturday. --- -- - - ------ - ---

161v'e UP. 
WHAT" HAVE '1tV FotJND!' 

brocht, IJeparlmenl of Economic.. only be taken as opening the way for re----------_ .. --------- ------
by Johnny Half BEETLE BAILEY 

• 

Tf1EiZE ARE 50M~ 
GUYS Wf10 JU5T 
~N~ CO-OPEiZATE 
OR CONFOI<MI THey 
ALWAYS TAKE THE 
EASY WAY.' 

pressive measures beyond the ICOpII II 
established regulations and procedures. 
B(\wen himself shows the way: "In t~1 
future, the penalty for a first offense ... 
might well be suspension or dismissal ra
ther than probation_" Having thus ~ 
circuited his own probalion procedurll 
and, in efrect, placed all students on ~ 
bation in advance, he proceeded then It 
pul all faculty members on probation II 
weI! : "When they lead and encouragt 
students in activities that undermiDe tire 
very idea of a university, lhey are peru. 
ously close 10 unprofessional conduct, II1II 
becoming a leacher and scholar." 

In implying lhat the university oulbt 
to be lhe judge of the behavior of a tead!
er outside the classroom - and .bove 111 
such behavior as the expression of ide. 
- Bowen is undermining the long tradi
tion of academic (reedom, as expressed 
In the 1953 American Association of UDf. 
versity Professors statement: "The testa 
of the fitness of a college teacher should 
be his integrity and his profes8ional com. 
petence as demonstrated in inatructitlll 
and researcb." 

And In .qultlng nonviolent .ntlw.r 
pretell with "Icli\/iti •• that unclermlnt 
the v.ry idOl of • university," he hit 
tak.n - contruy to hi, •• pr .... d .... 
for In apollti,al university - • dtcldedly 
political Ind ultim"tely r.preulve .... ~ 
'1011 
Bowen's address, 0{ course, was dellv· 

ered only a week after the Dec. 5 dem
onslra lion, and perhaps not even its aulJ!. 
or could have foreseen what increaslnt 
Iy hostile civil authorities might read mlo 
its implications of "serious offenses" and 
student guilt, approval of police beh8vitr. 
need for harsher punishments and general 
UniverSity opposition to the demonstra
tions . He probably could not have foreseen 
the prejudicial newspaper portrayals Ii 
Universily students as proto·guerrillas. H~ 
probably could not have foresecn the im
petus given the Iowa Sheriffs Association', 
plans for vigilante riot squads. He prob
ably could not have foreseen the exorb~ 
lant bail and the subsequent calling of I 
grand jury, nor the inquisitional use 0/ 
the grand jury through the calling of ~,t· 
ne; ses only from the ranks of the poIit'f 
and an organi~ed student group Openl1 
hostile to the demonstl'ators (they were 
eminently present at the Dec. 5 demon. 
stration, not as observers but as heck· 
lers, as counter.(\emonstrators). He cer· 
talnly must not have foreseen the invoca
tion of the conspiracy law - a law which 
in this case makes II student liable to • 
three-year sentence for allegedly planning 
a misdemeanor, the commiSsion of which 
(though the commission has not even beeri I 

charged to them) carries only a 36-day 
sentence as a maximum penalty. 

Th. decisions by the CommllfH 0<1 

Student Conduct and by tho authorijill 
on the KI.inberger c"se have done much 
to Illay lustified fears. We are v. ry 

,pleas.d to see the University take tMst 
,t.ps. But the fore •• favoring repreniOOl 
will continue to exercise pressure. They 
musl be brought to understand th.t, 
whil. It may be possibl. to crush dis. 
Mnt. the real victims of any campal,n 
of r.pr.ssion will b. d.mocracy and In· 
t.llectull frHdom. 
Of course, vigorous expressions of dlJ· 

sent understandably try the nerves and 
strain the patience of those whose respon· 
sibility it is to maintain public order_ But 
studellls and other citizens will a1WBtl 
protest in behalf of causes they believe to 
be just - indeed. this is an American 
heritage. Some will protest on editorial 
pages. some on picket lines and so m e 
will choose nonviolent civil disobedience. 
When the latter course is chosen, we would 
hope the police would be equally nonvio
lent and the civil authorities would not , 
seize on the occasion of a minot· and sym· 
bolic violation of lhe law to harass pro
te.~ters by the use of cxtreme legal mea· 
sures. 

But the University mllst take the Initia· 
tlve in restoring that atmosphere of free
dom and commuJlity which has long char· 
acterized this city. Only by the exercise 
of such leadership will the weakened faith 
in the traditional modes of governance be 
renewed. This is basically, aClel' all, an 
educational Lask, one that the Universlly 
should be willing - and indeed is obliged 
- to assume. 

SIBned: Laird Addls, assIstant pr.f .... ' 01 
phJJoaophy; EdwJn B. Allaire, prolcs.sor 01 
philOSOphy' William r . Arne., profelSOr 0/ 
mechanics-hydraulics; Forrest R. B.Uer, In
.truclor In artj Robert Baker, asslst.nL pro
ro .. or 01 phllosopby; Poul Ba.nder .. 15S0cl.1t 
proCessor of English; ,\Uchael J . "rodY, •• 
Bociate professor DC ,rhal'macolosy; Ceorgft W. 
Brown, CoUege of En,lneel'1ng; Lawrence A. 
Brown, aulltanl professor 01 geography; III· 
chaeJ Dennis Browne, lecturer in En,llth; 
John BurdJck, Instruclor In philosophy; Rol> 
.rt Coov.r .• Islllng lecturer In English; ,In· 
thony Cost.ntlno, proressor of .con.mIC." 
Phillip D. Cummins, assistant professor 0 
phUoloph)'; Eu,ene Garber, assIstant prof .. 
sor Of English; AngeUka H. Gerbe, Instruc
tor In women.!! ' phySical education; John E. 
Granl, pro(eiSQT of EnJ:lish; George C. Hoyt, 
... oolale professor of bust"ess admlnlslra' 
lion; Mlch •• 1 Kampen. lnstructor In "'h Fred· 
ericK M. Lauritsen, librarian; Alex ... utllI, 
ISsbblnt professor 01 economics; James F. 
McCue. ..stsla,,1 proressor of r.llglon; Do ... 
aid B. 'McDonald, associate proCessor 01 dvU 
engineering; Robert A. Mendelso~J resident. 
usoclate In physics' Bernard L. Meye.rs u
soclate proressor of el.II eng' ,eerlng; John 
Morris, assistan. professor of economiC!!; WU· 
lIa,. M. Murray, associate profeisor of Eng· 
lI.h · Sherman Pau~ professor 01 English' 
William S. Robinson, assl.tan( prOfessor .1 
philosophy; M. R. Roseman. a.slslant pror .. 
IIOr 0' economic.!!; Melvin Rudin, 155IMBnt p,. 
lusor 01 art; Robert F. Sayre, ISloclate pro
fessor oC English; Paul D. Scholz, .551,l.Inl 
professor of mechanical engineering; Eugene 
Spatlanl, Issoclate professor ot zoology· Don
.Id Spencer, assistant professor Of medi.nkal 
englneerlne; George Starbuck ... director, Wr1\. 
era W.rkshop; .nd WIWam u . Wide, ...,.,1. 
ato proCessor of electrlcal englneertn,. 

by Mort Wolk.r 

W. Germal 
Said Warn 
Over Berlil 

BONN, Germany "" 
United states has wam 
ctIIor Kurt Georg Kl 
government to avoid an: 
ill conl:ract.s with the 5( 

ion that could lead to a I 
lin crisis, I quallfied W 
man source said Thune 

H.igb U.S. officials, I 
Secretary of state Dean 
had made this point l'E 
in recent contacts with 
man officials, the source 

He said Washingtoo III 
it clear that it 
Germany's 
relations with 
ern Europe, bul that 
States was determined 
any complications over 

The source was 
on a memorandum 
Foreign Ministry by 
riCh VVest 
ambassador to 

powers. 

Unit For 
For Vete 

On Camp 
Approximately 20 S I u 

form~ the Association 
legiate Veterans (ACV) 
d"" night in the Union. 

The group established 
poses, th ~ basis for a 
tion, and a steering 
write the constitution 
laws and to serve as 
ol':e~rs until elections 
held. 

Th2 group's purposes 
• To aid veterans 

prJir ft
' . a~ sending 

about housing in 
ve'orans who arp nrrlOn,oeli 

dents. sponsoring a 
ch~n~~. assistin~ in 
and sponsoring social 

• To imnrove Ihe 
veterans th"ough pu 
hometown newspapers. 

e 70 work fqr inc,rellse,,' 
er"~s' benefits. 

The group discussed 
olle~lions bUI dpcided not 
a stand at this time. 
f1m" or thp mpmf)el's 
pelion taken would be 
-,"ilishe1 ch ~nncls" 
Ihov were "more 

Thp group nlanne<l to 
a party at its next 
7:10 p_m. Wo~neS'lay 

Union_ Ron Gulshall. 
Meter, said they exp,eetled 
150 to attend. 

The ACV steering 
members are: 
"oorg!. A2. Stanhope: 
Howard Knupp, B3, 
Iloon Larson. B3, 
Jerry Nail, B3, Eagle 

Heart Pu 
Seen Hel 

who performed the first 
heart transplant in this 
said Thursday that a 
cal heart pump - a 
pump - has helped 
lives of 5 of 10 patienls 
it has been used. 

The five have "",'rov~r·r>l 
pletely from these 
heart attacks and have 
sent home," Dr. Adrian 
witz reported to a 
ing. 

The results were 
be the most successful to 
the use of heart pumps. 

Kantrowitz said all 10 
were nearly terminal , 
ll!mporary pump was 
The five who died did 
"variety of reasons," two 
from the beart illness, he 

Kanlrowitz used the 
PUmp in his seccnd 
plant attempt, Jan. 9 
ides Medical Centel' in 
to belp retired fireman 
Block, 57. 

Block's death 10 hours 
was attributed to the 
]lUmping capacity of 
&maUer heart and the 
dition of his lungs. 

Most heart surgeons 
transplantation is still 
]lerimenlal, and that 
hope for the 
~ho suffer from 
tome from the de~'elolpm l 
artificial hearts. 

antrowilz and Dr. 
DeBakey of Methodist 
, Hous:on, Tex., have 

.. h!8r, pump work_ 
The DeBakey team 

seven artificial heart 
With two of the patients 
lng . 
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will protest on editorial 
lines and some 

~onVIOlenl civil disobedience. 
course is chosen, we would 
would be equally nonvio-

authorities would not 
jcc.asi(ln of a minor and sym

of the law to harass pr0-
use of extreme legal mea-

must lake the initi.· 
atmosphere of free

which has long char· 
Only by the exercise 

will the weakened faith 
modes of governance be 
basicaUy, after all, an 

, one that the University 
- and indeed is obliged 

by Mort Wolk.r 
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W. Germany 
Said Warned 
Over Berlin 

Kennedy Sees Effort 
In Vietnam Failing 

Senate Approves · Defense Motion Arguments 
Election Board On Protest Indictments Set 

Johnson County District Judge former student, and Stephen R. 
Iy ROY PETTY poll·watcbing and publicity. Clair E. lJamilton· bas t the llorri , an electronics technician. 

BONN, Germany til - The 
United states bas warned Chan
ct'Uor Kurt Georg Kielinger'. 
government to avoid anything In 
l!J contracts wi th the Soviet Un
ion that could lead to a new Ber
lin crislJ, a quallfied West Ger· 
man IOUl'CC said Thunday. 

A Student ElectilD Board to 2. Tbe board 8lI a whole woukl time fOl' presenting oral argu· Miss Gammon, Allkrum and 
that the recent savage fighting I the bighest levels, &bould claim control campus elections and act receive official complaints of meots OIl requests for more in· MOI'ns are all Iowa City resi· 

High U.S, oUicials. Including 
Secretary 0( State Dean R u I k , 
bad made this point repeatedly 
10 recent contacts with West Ger· 
man officials, the source said. 

He said Washington had made 
it clear that it supports Wei t 
Germany's efforts to bnprove its 
relations with Communist East
~n Europe, but that the United 
States was determined to avoid 
any complications over Berlin. 

The source was commenting 
011 a memorandum sent to the 
Foreign Ministry by Karl Hein
rIeh Knappstein, West Germany's 
ambassador to \V ashington. 

Knappstein reported that Wash· 
ington officials apparently were 
worried that through bilateral 
amtacts with the Soriets t b e 
west Germans might agree to a 
change in the status of West Ber· 
lin and such a change could cause 
difficulties for the three Western 
powers. 

Unit Formed 

cmCAGO til - Sen. Rob e r l 
F. Kennedy CD-N. Y') said Thurs
day that the American military 
eUort to resolve the Vietnamese 
war is "like sending a lion to 
balt an epidemic of jungle rot." 

Kennedy aald 
Ibat "8 total mlJ· 
Itary rictory Is 
not within 
or around t 
corner • . . It II 
probably beyond 
our grasp." 

SpeakJng at • 
book and au thOl' 
luncbeon spon· 
sored by the Cbf· 
c8g0 Sun·Times, KENNEDY 
Kennedy challenged observations 

* * * 

in South Vietnam constituted any a victory because a people whom as a "grand jury" in judging election procedures, and act as a fonnati?D ~ ,c0nnectioo wi~ dents. 
sort of American victory. \I'e have given 16,000 lives, bU· charges of illegal election proce- "grand jury" in recommending grand Jury indictments of anll· Attorneys Cor Rocss J . Peterson, 

He said that the reported lions of dollars and almost a dec· dures was approved as an amend· whicb complaints should be grant. war demonstrators. A2,. Des Moin 5, .and Pau~ J. 
enemy losses "cannot be as dev· ade to defend, did not rile in mem to the CODlititutiID ~y the ed a formal hearing before the Harniltoo signed aD order KJemberger. G. Silver Sprm~, 
astating as the f'1gUreS appear." arms against us." Student Senate ThUl"llday night. Student Traf[ic Court. \Th~Y for the defense aUor. Md., ~e two .others ~ged ~h 

"Our intelligence chief," be "More disillusioning." be said, The Board woukl be compriaed 3. The board WIlIlld m~e SlIC- neys and Johnson COUlW.'y Atty. consptraC)', filed mo~ earber. 
said, "tells us that of 60,000 men "and painful II the fact the pop- of .even &tlldent memben a~ cial provision ""hicb would allow Rober\. Jansen to present tb(>ir Th,... Others 'nd'''~ 
thrown into attaclcs on the cities, u1ation did not rise to defend ita proved by the Senate. appeals to be made directly to argurnen\.S at 1:30 p.m. Feb. 21 .Three other persons ~ere In· 
20,000 have been killed. If 001)' freedom against the Viet Cong. In order for the amendment the traffic court if a complain. in hi$ courtroom. dlcs.ed by lb . ~and lury. 00 
two men have been seriously F tf U rushed to to be ratified it mWlt again be, •• . charges of restShng an o{flttr. 
wounded for every one dead, a . ew, an~, c1 zens approved by' the _te at its ant 5 case ... not sent on to the Ten persoos were Indicted by Attorneys for two of them, Fred 
very conservative estimate, the :~e th~tr~::='~ors of thiJ next regular le.9Sion, 011 Tues- court. the Johnson County Grand JII!Y McTaggart and Lory Rice, both 
entire enemy force has been put . day. 4. The boo.rd would keep eorne on Jan. 12 II!' ~arges of. COI1SjlU'. graduate students Crom Iowa 
out of action. He added that the events 01 Tbe proposal, IIIbm1t.ted to the records oC the budgets and ex· ~cy and resJSting an Office; duro City, have filed motioDlS [or bills 

"Who II Fight""?" ~e last two weeks ~ed. th • t aenate by Studert Body Pres, penditures of candidates for stu· Ing the. Dec. S. demonru:auoo at of particulars. 
"Wbo then" he said "ill doing none of the populatioo IS I&- John T. Pelton, specified that dent offices. the Umon .agamst recnnters for The third person cbarged with 

the fighUng?' , cure and no area is under sur, the board would bave four major Pelton asked members of the Dow Chemical Co. resi ting an officer, Roy Harvey. 
"How ironic it Is," be contln. control." functions: Senate Personnel Committee to A motion for a bill of particu· whose address is not lcnown, has 

ued, "that our public officials at , Br.v.ry NIII QuntlDMd 1. Each of the members would [Ind candidates for the board. He lars on behalf of Albert G. Mari- not allSwered the indictment or 

* * * 
'This has . not happened be- be responsible for one fllcet 0( stre5lled the fact that the cam. an, G, Nortb Liberty, was filed posted bond. He reportedly mo\'ed 

cause. our men are ,~t brave or the election procedures. Three pus election itself is tentatively Thuraday afternoon by Marian' to Minneapolis shortly after the 
effective ... It Is, he added , such facets are ballot printing, act for either March 6 or 13. attorney, William L. Meardon of Dec. 5 demonstration. 
"because we have sought to Teo Iowa City. Marian was indicted Jansen said Thursday that th!' 
sOlve by mIlItary mIght a con- d d for conspiracy. only way Harvey could be proS(" 

~~t :u~OS!nJ58:nv~~~SofU':: Antiwar Coe Cleare This ~~ ~:~~:st"~~dthe mo. ~~;~ h~r~o=.ul~~ i~f t!a:!: 
Enemy Toll Count Defended 

HONOLULU IA'I - The MarIne F. Kennedy (D·N.Y') , Krulak 
Corp's commander In the Pacific said Vietnamese war experience 
defended Thursday U.S. esti· has shown that one weapoo II 
mates .of the number of ene~y captured for every four Commu. 
killed lD the recent ~ornmurust nisls kUJed . 
attacks In Vietnam cities. 

LI. Gen. Victor H. Krulak, just ' He said 7,5()0 weapons have 
returned from a tour of the com. been recovered in the recent Red 
bat area told newsmen Commu. attacks, indicating, he said, about 
nist loss~s in recent weeks are 25,000 Communists kllJed. 
above 25,000. Kennedy questioned U.S. cas.. 

Allted to comment on criticism ualty estlmales In a speech 

South Vietname e people." tions to be filed. It requested that resisliM an officer Is al\ indicl· 

" It is like sending II lion to For Student Teach-I ng Jan.cn liIe with the court the able misdemeanor. not a felony . 
balt an epidemic of jungle rot," minutes of the !!rand jury pro- t=====--====-==---, 
Kennedy said. ceedings and further details and Th Th 

KellJledy said that for 20 years, backltround on statements of Things & ings IX ings 
first the French and then t b e The OV. 1 anLiwaf demon.. student teach as long as "he did Ill'and jury witnesses. 
United States have been predict. strator wbo student teach.lng not use his classroom position as On Wednesday, Michael J . Ken. 
ing victory in Vietnam, eligibility was quc.tioned alter 8 rostrum for the infusion of his nedy of New York Cily, an at. 

HANG-IT 
in your closet 

ours are too fuJI 

of U.S. estimates by Sen. Robert Thursday In Chicago. 

"Once," he said, "In 11162, , she was placed 00 disciplinary PlIrticular belief and did not pre- torney for the Emerl!ency Civil 
participated in such predictions probation by the University will sent his position in such a man. Liberties Committee. filed 8 sim· 
myself. But for 20 years we have be student teacblng this seme.. ner a:; to compel acceptance." liar motion on lJ.ehalf of foIlf 

___ been wrong. The history of con- other person indicted for con· 

On F.bru.ry n, 1968 
TIIlNGS & THI GS & THINGS 

Part 2 
flict among nations does not re- ter, Howard R. Jones, dean of It was empbasized at thai time spiracy . Bruce Clark. AI. Des I 

H· · PH· t cord another such lengthy and the College of Education, said that probationary status alone I Moines: Denni§ R. Ankrum, a 

For Veteran anol eace In consistent chronicle of error. Thursday. was not enough to bar a student former stud!.'n' and relrional COOl" 

S "It is time to discard so provo from a teaching assignment but din8~or of. Students for a Demo· The student, who refused to be , cratlc SocIety: .1 an Gammon. a 

will present a totally 
different concept in clothing 

To make room [or this presen· 
tation our entire collection of 
new Spring clothing fresh from 
the boxes, mu t be old im
m diately .. .• 

O C d d S 
~n a faUacy and [ace the reality identified, was reinstated with that primary consideration would --- --

n ampus Sf · B U that a military vIctory Is not in be given the circumstances which U ley , sight , and that it probably will good standing Feb. 1 with eight ed th b t' SHIRTS LAUNDERED 

Approximately 20 8 t u den t I •• never come," he said. :~:~ Sa~~~I: n ~e!e;::~:;;t~; clI~e dec~Si:~oa: ::n;he student's IrIng U' y!~ '.~~~. (on ""n. 3O<" .... S% off on alt 
NEW ~ERCHANOtSE 

10rm1d the Association of Col. ' WASHINGTON IA'I - State De- U.S. bombin a of North Vietnam S RA T H Id willingness and ability to refrain ~';~ ct{;Z y FI~IJ'~~'I:~ I~~T:;':: Ii . I d . '" h ill 0 0 the Committee on Student Con- from espou ing his own political <III .11 • . 
legiate Vetcrans (ACV) Thurs· par.menl of ICla s are stu ymg and other acts of war t ere w duct (esC) two weeks ago. views in the classroom was tl SAVE.WAY CLEANERS 
dav ol'oh' in the U ion I a new statement by the foreign b2 talks on problems conc;erned. be d b J Hwy . • W. Corol.llie 

hOilN ':00·':00 

Things & Things IX Things 
.• n . minIster of North Vietnam indio The nature of the problems was Jones said that the student ma e y ones. 
The group established its pur· catlng his government may wish not made clear." I C te would have been granted per· I F~~=~~~~~~~~~==========~ 

~ses, the basis. for a constilu· to keep peace exchanges going \ "Probl.ml" Clred onven Ion mission to student teacb regard- Formosa Donates Rice 
lion, and a steermg committee to I with the United States alongside Thursday Trinh said "they are Reg ·sf f· ns Now A e ted 
wri te the constitution and by. the Communist military offen· the problems in connection with I 0 EI e less of whether the esc had BC, TAIPE[, FOrmolOd IA'I _ The I ra 10 CC P 
laws and to serve as executive sive. the settlement of the Vietnam n ectlons cept~d .he; appeal to ~e relieved Chinese Nationalist governmer1L 
o(,'o'rs until elections could be ' The statement in the form of problem on the basis of lhe t954 of dlS~lrhnary probation tag. announced today it would donate Spring Term - Feb. 17 -May 18 
held. I an interview bro~dcast from Han. Geneva agreements on Vil)tnam; Jones talked to the student sey· 5,000 tons of rice for war rCfu,' 

':'h~ group's purposes are: oi Tbursday, moves the Nor t h I the~ also are o~her questions Students for Responsible Ac· eral weeks ago and said yeater- gee In South VIetnam. A cam· 
• To aid veterans through such Vietnamese bargaining position whl~h ":'?Uld be raised by the two t!on (SRA I, the newest active po. day that he saw no reason why paign was launched for dona· 

prJjr"~ a~ sending brochures slightly beyond wbere the foreign I parties. . . hUcal par~y on camp~s. will hol~ she should be refused a student I tions of clothes for the refugees' l about housing in Iowa City to minister left it six weeks ago. To \!.S. authorlhe the langu· a convention to nominate candl' teaching assignment this semes· 
ve'orans who are prospective s'u· The United Stales nas t a ken ~ge stili IS far short of suggest· dates and adopt a pla~form for ter. Wm. WeIr speakl on 
dents. sponsoring a book ex· the position since last Sunday I !ng. an agenda but does ~em to I the student body elections. The criteria established by the "UNITARIANS AND THE I 
ch~ng", assistin'! in registration, that peace probes have been reno mdlcate t~a.t Nort.h VI~tnam SRA Chairman Steve Smith, Coller' of Education faculty last NEW MORALS" 
and sponsoring social events. dered meaningless by the Com· w~uld be Willing t~ diSCUSS Issues A2, Jefferson. said the conven. December when the teach ina ell· 1I I.m . SundlY 

. . f munist offensive against key raised by the Untted States. tion would be held from 10 a m glbility question was first raised lowl Ave. at Cllb.rt SI. 
• To Imorovp the Image 0 I cities in South Vietnam and by On the qucstion of timing, to 2 p m Feb 17 in the Unio~ granted students placed on dis. Unlt.rlln Unlve.ullat Soclely 

veterans through publicity in the massive North Vietnamese Trinh repeated "the talks will Wlnols' Room ' , ciplinary probation permission to 3 Bloclt. E .. t of (lId (:apltol 
hom!'own news~apers.. challenge to the U.S. outpost at Rtart as soon as the United States All intercsted students may at. -

• .0 work fQr mcreases Ih vet· Khe Sanh will demonstrate the reality of t d th t' rd ' 
er'~s' benefits . th d't' I h It [th en e conven Ion, acco 109 '. . . President Johnson was report- C IIncon Ilona a 0 e to Smith but only members may 

The. group dls~ussed political ed Thursday to have ended a ban bc:nbings a~d of all other act S vote. T~ gain membership, a 
nlle~llons bul dpc.ded not to take on bombing military targets at of wal' agamst the DRV (North t Ki t d te I . 
B stand at this time. However, Hanoi and Haiphong The ban Vietnam>." sfl 50ent mtsust tOhnll a ':" nt[lmum 
• • f th 'l 'd , . , 0 ceo 0 e organtza on . 
• '1111 0 e mpm ers sal anv was imposed about a month ago I . 
lei ion taken would be "through 'th d t th N rth v· tn G . II S k F d Smith or an SRA member will 
o~"ili5~e<I ch~nnels" he~ause WI th~rth 0 e ~ I lef a~. rtnne ee 5 un 5 answer questions about SM and 
th-v were "more effective." 1 7set t ' e: we~e s~gna \~ .. GRINNELL IA'I - A ten·year accert membership donations 

. In eres I~ ampmg own e war plan to raise $25 million for aea· from 3:30 to 5 p.m. Monday to 
The group ol~nl\M to ~I~CUSS and openmg talks. demic improvements was an· Friday In the Union Activities 

8 party at its next mee~mg at Bad W.ather Interfer •. , . nounccd Thursday by Grinnell Cenler. 
7 : 1~ n.m. W~~nes~ay m the , Due to ?ad wea~h~r, military College President Glen Leggett. SRA wa ' formed last spring 
Unton. R?" Gutshall, A3, Van sources said, the lifting. of the He said the goal was "a real. and began operating in the fall . 
leter, said they expected about ban. would . not necessarily mean . u· . t' f G ' U's I Smith said SEA has about 100 

150 to attend. an unmedlate return to attacks l IS c proJcc Ion 0 ~,nne r 
in or near the two cities. needs 10 the next decade. membe S. 

The ACV steering committee --------------
members are : Monte Grand. Secretary of State Dean E u s k 
.~org'. A2. Slanhope: Gutshall; said Sunday the evidence of Han· 
Howard Knupp, S3, Vinton: oi's offensive operations is "that 
flonn Larson, B3, Keystone; and they are not seriously interested 
Jerry Nail, B3. Eagle Grove. at the present time in talking 

about peaceful settlement." 

Give your eyes a 

Heart Pumps 
Seen Helping 
Save Lives 

NEW YORK IA'I - The surgeon 
who performed the first human 
heart transplant in this country 
said Thursday that a mechani· 
cal heart pump - a balloon 
pump - has helped save the 
lives of 5 of 10 patients on whom 
it has been used. 

The live have "recovered com
pletely from these very serious 
heart attacks and bave bee n 
sent home," Dr. Adrian Kantro
witz reported to a medical meet· 
ing. 

The results were believed to 
be the most successful to date in 
the use of heart pumps. 

Kantrowitz said ali 10 patients 
were nearly terminal , before the 
temporary pump was implanted. 
The fi ve who died did so for a 
"variety of reasons," two of them 
from the bear\. illness, he said. 

Kantrowitz used the balloon 
PUmp in his second beart trans· 
plant attempt, Jan. 9 at Mabnon· 
ides Medical Center in Brooklyn, 
to help retired fireman Lou i s 
Block, 57. 

Block's death 10 hours I ate r 
Was attributed to the insufficient 
pumping capacity of the new, 
ROalier heart and the poor con· 
dition of his lungs. 

Most heart surgeons agree that 
transplantation is still higbfy ex
perimental. and that the ultimate 
hope for the thousands yearly 
who sulfel' from heart ills must 
come from the development of 
artiCJcial hearts. 

: antrowitz and Dr. Michael 
eBakey of Methodist Hospital 
\ HauS'on, TelL , have pioneered 

'. bJar: pump work. 
The DeBakey team has had 

seven artliicia I heart pump cases, 
with two o[ the palients surviv· 
ing. 

It is against this background 
that Thursday's remarks by For· 
eign Minister Nguyen Duy Trinh 
are being analyzed. 

The initial reaction Is t hat 
there has been no fundamental 
shift in the North Vietnamese p0-
sition. Trinh accused the Unit· 
ed States of using an apparent 
investigation of Hanoi's position 
on peace talks as "a maneuver 
aimed at appeasing world opin' 
ion and at camou(Jaging its at· 
tempts to continue and escalate 
its aggressive war in Vietnam." 

In a statement at the end ~ 
December Trinh had said t hat 
after unconditional cessation of 
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SATIRE . HUMOR 
CARTOONS 

SHORT STORIES 
COED GATEFOLD 

LOTS MORE. 

break! Focus in on 

the latest 

the magazine 
with an eye on 

the college scene 

Many Pipe Smokers Still Prefer • • • 

KAYWOODIE AND MEDICO 
PIPES 

V2 
KAYWOODIE PRICE MEDICO. 

• "500" • CREST 

• "600" SALE 
• FLAME GRAIN 

• YFQ 

Sale Begins Friday, "February 9th! 
We .have. taken the entire stock of KA YWOODIE and MEDICO 

' pipe~ f~om a pipe jobber and now 'offer the entire lot at Y2 
PRICE .. , ~o , hurry in! 

COMER'S 
13 South Dubuque Ope" 'til 8:30 p.m. 

Llve-:t~;lel ~ 
SBn~~\.\.\\\\\\\.~ 

by§ibSOlb 
The smartest thing in Valentine's Day cards, 

Choose from our complete selection. 
Also see the newest styles in other seasonal greetings. 

love 

diamond 

Nothing lily' -I looe you· lib 
a diamond , . • especially on 
Valentine', Day. ¥ou'U never 
forget the glow 0/ flxcitemcnt 
as she open! the Valentine'" 
gift she'U never forget. 

OPEN MONDAY 
AND THURSDAY 
UNTIL ':00 P.M. 

Jewelers Since 1854 
108 E. Washington St. 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Ballet and Modern Dance Classes 

FIVE YEARS OLD throU\llh HIGH SCHOOL 

Saturd.y Ichool of the d.nc. lfaH: 

.... rrl.t Brlckm.n Lind. L" 
Carol Conway Marfllre' M.II 
Patricia Gray Jan. Marrl." 

Toni Sost.k 

For Inform.tlon call: 

MARCIA THAYER, DIrector - 353-4354 
R-elstrallon by mall or at wom.n', flymn .. lum 

Feb. 16th ONLY - , a.m. to 5 p.m. 

LOAFER 
SPECIAL 
3 DAYS ONLYI 
Fri., Sat" & Mon. 

or 

••• 

KIDSKIN or 

COWHIDE ••• 
PENNY or BUCKLE 

style LOAFERS in 
SMOOTH or TEXTURED 
LEATHERS • • • BLACK, 

BROWN, CORDO, GREEN 
NAVY •.• All $10.00 Values. 

NOW 

$7 44 
or 2 pairs for 

$1400 

•••••••• . TENNIES ••• 
Rttu .. r $4 •• 

$333 or 2 (Nlr. for $600 

SHOE SALON 

Across from t1,e Campll.! 
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Minnesota's Kondla Shakes 
Season-Long Scoring Slump 

Record Weekend 
i Slated For Iowa 

I McNeese Joins 
I Small Top 10 

Iy THE ASSOCiAtED .. ItISS 
The Cowboys 01 Mc eese State 

College have broken !nUl the Top 
10 in the Associated Press' week· 
Iy small college basketball poll. 
still to~ped by unbeaten Long 
Island University. 

CHICAGO i.4'! - l1inne ota's Williams: 24 points against 
Tom Kondla, last season's Big Purdu shaved his average to 
10 basketball scoring clIampion. 27.2 {or ix games 
finally has cracked Ihe league's I In third place willi 26.3 is Wis· 
top 10 this year with a mode t co: ;in's Joe Franklin. according 
aver ge of 18 I points. to official conference statistics 

But the Gopher senior appar - posted Thursday. Olher leaders 
enUy has little chance of over- include Hill Hosket of first-place 
hauling Pur d u e's • ensatio:u:.1 Ohio State, fourth with 23.7; 
sophomore . Rick ~tount . leading 1ichigan's Dennis Stewart. fifth 
the pack with a 30.0 mark for with 22.0; Dave Scholz of IUino'" 
six games. sixth with 20 .0; Michigan's Jim 

KondJa broke out 01 a slump Pitts, lleventh with 19_8; orth-
in his lalll two games with 31 western's Dale Kelley. eighth 

. points against Tndial!a and 30 with 19.3. and Ohio State's Steve 
again I l.lichigan. Howell. ninlh with 18.8. 

Allhough Purdue bowed at Ohio State, maintaining a rec-
Iowa 94-87 Wednesday night. ord'D-caking average in field 
Boilermaker lIIount pumped in 31 1 goal accuracy, continued as the 
points to increase hi conference leaglle's tOil scoring club with a 
lead over runn rup am Williams 9O.3-point average. 
of Iowa . The Huckeycs are shooting at 

a izzling 52.2 per cent from the 
Cield, compared with the leag'le 
season mark of 49.7 set by the 
Jerry Lucas-sparked Bucks of 
1960. 

Pistol Pete Marovich 
Guns For Scoring Mark 

lowa's Field House has &een 

many busy \I'eekends in its long 
history. but none to match a 24-
hour period starting tonight. 

The big petiod opens at 6:30 
p.m. when Michigan State and 
Wisconsin duel in fencing , fol
lowed by towa vs. Kansas at 8 

EW YORK I.f\ - Pete Mara- p.m. 
vich of Louisiana State has Saturday's schedule is loaded 
boosted his average to 45.2 with wrestling. including a quad
poinL~ in hi drive lor the major rangillar freshmen tournament. 
college basketball scoring record., four felll'ing meets and trian-

A 6-1001-5 sophomore, Mara· gular track meet. 
vich collected 98 points in two The lineup for the freshmen 
games last week and seems a wrestUn~ tournament will begin 
cinch to surpass the average 01 at 8 ' 30 p.m. and include Iowa vs. 
41.7 set by Furman's Frank SeJvy 
in J954 

Wisconsin Tickets 
Go On Sale Today 

There once was a llrl named MarY 
Stud.nt ticket ,ale, .nd pri

.r ty for tht F.b. 17 Wiscon
sin b.-blball game will end 
at S p.m. hlday. Of whom it was said "She's contrarY." 

Until a )loune chap 
With Schlitz laid a trap: 
Now Mary is \"arried to HarrY. 

Th. priority ,vstem for tht 
r.maind.r of the Wiscon.ln 
pickup, ba.ed on .tudtnt 10 
number" will be : 

Tod.y, ••. m.-noon-161 ,GOO-
172,"'. 

Today, n ... -5 p.m.-ln,GOO. 
and abov • • 

Grinnell. Iowa vs. Cornell and 
Iowa vs. Joliet Junior College. 
The visitors will also meet each 
other. 

While these meets are progres
sing. the fencers will continue 
their heavy schedule. Michigan 
State meets Kansas at 10 a.m .. 
Kansas fences Wisconsin at 11 :30 

a.m .. Iowa takes on Michigan 
State at I p.m. and Wiscons.in at 
2:30 p.m. 

The varsUy wrestling meet will 
be Iowa vs. Michigan State at I 
p.m .. followed by Iowa Re erves 
vs. Roche Ler. Minn. Junior col
lege. 

Only one event is scheduled for 
the evening: a three· way track 
meet with Iowa against North
ea t Missouri State Teachers Col
lege and Central Mi souri SLate 
College startiJIg at 7:30 p.m. 

Me ecse, of Lake Charles. La., 
unranked previously, beat Nich· 
ols State 7fH>7 and orlhwest 
Louisiana 99-93 last week to boost 
its record to 16-2. 

This enabled the Cowboys to 
move into ninth place as Indiana 
State, sixth the week before, IGst 
two games for a 13-7 record and 
was dropped out of the elite list. 

Long I land U. beat Southamp
ton. Quantico Marines and Amer
ican U., for a 14-0 record that 
brought the Blackbirds increased 
support in the poll. 

LIU received seven first place 
votes and 144 points compared 
to three and 128 for second-rank
ed Evansville , 15-2. 

The ratings and records are 
Two defending Big 10 cham- based on play through last Sat

pions from Wisconsin wiU hiGh-I urday. 
light the weekend's parade 01 SMALL COLLEGE TOP 10 
fencers into Iowa City. 1. Long Island U. .... . 144 

Iowa will enter its meets with 2. Evansville . 121 
a 6-3 record . but with only one 3. Ktntucky W •• ley.n . .. 93 
conference meet behind it. Tn 4. Southw.st Miliouri St. " 
that league duel, the Hawkeyes 5. SOuthw .... Loul.l.na .. 
were defeated by Wisconsin, the 4. Trinity, T.x. . .. 57 
1967 Big 10 champ and a strong 7. Norfolk St... . S2 
contender for the same honors I. Guilford 4S 
this year, 16-11. ,. McN •••• St.t. • 

Wisconsin has deleated six non- 10. Pan Am.rlc.n U 
'=;;;;;:;:;=;;:;;;::::;:::=;;;;:=:;: conference teams and also Ohio 
~ ~ Slate In conference action. POWELL SHOOTS 64-

TWO MORI POINTS, c.n be t.cked onte MlcCI .. n'. KOrf willi 
thl' bucket. MlcCI •• n went till .. tell $ptnclr Thursd.y nlghlln 
the final round of the Inlrlmural basketball tournament .NI 
_n Town L •• gue Tltlt. - Photo by Rick GrHnaw.M 

Why should you . 
confide In a guy 
you've never met 
before? 

~ -. 

r,-r' , 
'./ 

Because the guy we're til king 
aboull. I college recruiter from 
Alcoa. And Ihe only way 10 pilY It 
II hone.lly. 
He'll be on campul in a couple of 
day •• And here'. what we recom
mend you do at the Interview. 
First,lay your cards on the table. 
Tell him what kind of work would 
really lurn you on. 
Then, all back and lialen while he 
explainl how your plana figure 
Into Alcol'. plana. (You'll be 
surpri .. d how vera.lile 
Aluminum Company of America 
Clnbe.) 

Inglish geather~ 
For I'Itn who wtnt to be whar. tilt 
.elion I •. Very ,chussy. Very mas
culine. ALL·PURPOSE LOTION. 
$2.50. $4.00, $6.50 From the com
plete array or ENGLISH LEATHER 
men', toilelrlee. 

A fWlDUCf Of MI.~ . .... t.,.,.tvAlC, irII I /t"tft 

So mike ill poinl to m .. t Alcoa', 
recruiler. He'. I confidence man 
you can really truat. 

Interview date: 
March 4-6 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
A Plana for Progr ... Company 

Chang, for the bett.r 
with Alcoa mALCOA 

, I It , P I II : , , ;, " , ' I , ' I ' !'; : 1 , d ' " 

I ' " I II ; "I ~··I'. ' :· ::. ,t,.::: .. :. : , ,: •. ,._;. 1,\ ',;.1 ' "' ; :~·.·:I ~ 'i", · ·;j : : ·,~.,,·;;; , "", .", 
" " " :', 

. ,11 """ ." l , .. ", ; III , I' ll ., " , .. 

Wisconsin's best are 1967 Big SAN D[EGO. Calif. t.fI - Club 
10 champs Bruce Taubman in foil I pl'ofessional Jimmy Powell 01 
and Pat Laper in epee. Heading Riverside, Calif.. shot an eight. 
Iowa are Karl Luneckas, 18-6 in under-par 64 Thursday to lead 
sabre; Kent Grieshaber. 16-7 in lhe way through the first round 
epee; and George Bergeman, 15-8 of the $150.000 Andy Williams. 
in foil. San Diego Open Goif Tourna-

Michigan State has had only menlo Sixty-six players shattered 
four meets, but is equipped with regulation figures at the Torrey 
veterans to form a strong team. Pines Golf Club. 

7 T earns Advance 
In UI Cage Tourney 

Start your new semester with a -

BANG! 
w. have the cartrldg .. , (tap., that I.,) plul LP'I 

like EXPLOSIVE BRASS IMPACT, 45'. lik. GREEN 
TAMBOURINES, car and home .t.r.o unit., all at dis· 
count prices. 

STEREO VILLAGE 
7 E. Benton Phon. 337·799' 

Open 12 to 6 p .m. - Mon. thru Sat. 

Seven teams advanced into the 
all-university intramural basket
balJ tournament with first round 
victories Thursday night. 

The aeven teams will jump into 
the final round Monday. The 
playorf wiU continue Wednesday 
and Thul'sday with the winner 
earning the tighl to play Iowa's 
freshman basketball team al a 
dale nol yet decided . 

Winners and high scorers in 
Thursday nighl's action were: 

'Uonow·loulh QUid - R1ENOW (8) 
34, Relnow (S) 21. High seorers. nay 
Campbell (R~) II , Jim Rathje (R-3) 
S. 

QUid - MERRiLL 12, Shaw 27. 
Kl,h seorers: Doug DeGroot. (S) 13, 
Randy Slemson (M) 11. 

' rofo .. lonll - PHI DELTA PHt 
48. Alphl Kappa Kappa 23. Hlllh 

scorero: Ron aerohber,e.. Gordo. 
Cochran (PDP) 9. 

'nd.p.nd.nl - PRENTISS NADI 
S8. Slatl.tlcs 34. Hlllh 1C0reto: Ito. 
Fe., Dick Estelle (S) •• 

Town - MAC CLEAN 37, Spontt' 
38. HIgh seo.rt!.o: Lynn Prinllo tMI 
14, D,ye Marshall (S) 12. 

Socii' Frllornlly - DELTA TAU 
DELTA 34, Tau Kappa EpsUon n 
IIIl1h leorer.: Stony Jacka •• (DTOI 
12. SteYe Wilson roTEI 10. 

HllierUI - BUSH 40, Van 0., 
Zoe 27. HIgh scoren: Denny Gretn 
(81 14. Herochen Ebbs, Doc Bould .. 
(V) JO. 

In the all-university tourna· 
ment. MacClean will (ace Rieno .. 
(6). Delta Tau DeUa will pia) 
Bush and Merrill will face Pren· 
tiss Nads. Phi Delta Phi drew I 

bye and will play the winner 01 
the MacClean-Rienow game Wed· 
nesday. 

University of San Diego 
School of Law 

Dean Joseph A. Sinclitico, Jr. 

will visit, our campus 

·to counsel 

Concerning law schools In general, 

legal opportunities, and admission to 

The University of San Diego, School of 

Law, San Diego, California. 

on 

FEBRUARY 13 from 3:00 to 5:00 p.m. 

at the 

Business and Industrial Placement Office 

Students interested should contact 

Miss Helen Barnes, Business a nd Industrial Placement Office 

Iowa Memorial Union 

. ". , ,', . . , . 

Miss FI 
GRE OBLE. France 

While bitarre weather 
ouldoor Olympic events 
fleming - the world 's 
ballerina slayed 
Thursday and whirled t 
tually unbeatable lead 
eo's figure skating. 

ner Billy Kidd. m( 
trudged out on the 
nearby Chamrousse to 
troublesome left ankle 
men's downhill race but 
back indoors for at I 
more day of rest by hig 
fog and a snow storm thl 
postponement 01 the rat 

'"!'be ankl feels prett: 
tbe Stowe, VI., flash sai 
got it taped. I'll be 
whenever they hold the 

Kid<! sprained his 
ot'sday. 

The first two runs in 
singles also were called 
officials decided mild 
at Villard-de-Lans had 
ice track Wo 10ft. 

Peggy T.kes 
Both events were 

Friday, weather J1C'JJI1'.~ 
ditions must be 
leet as possible 
because it is a danger", 
A. competitor races 
track, lying almost 
back on his luge, 
blM a child's 91ed. 
mucb heavier than a 
- It weighs 44 pounds 
alllO Is much lighter 
400-poI1J\d bobsled. 

Miss Fleming 
3OA-point lead lo 
zled judges and speo:tat.oj 
last three oC the 
sory figures. 

Even more Im'lOnl"nlU 

ceived an 
which is perfect for 
sory segment oC the 
counts [or 60 per 

Joe Halsis, one of Lhe 
lop pocket bUllard 
give two exhibitions at 
Main Lounge today and 
onstralions Saturday. 

Thollgh they al'e 
ev~n ' s 0' the Region .10 
lion of College Uniol,s 

ment on campus this 
all lour of the Balsis 
will be open to the 
of charge. 

The Ba[sis aor,,,al'anc~e 

are scheduled Cor 2 
p.m. Those Saturday 
3 ~ .m . and 8 p.m. 

Balsis. whose home is 
ersvilJe. Pa ., started 
liards at the age or 
won the Nationa[ Junior 
the age of 12. He 
Services champion 
1965 he won the Nal 
Uonal Classic and 
he \'/on invitational 
Long Beach. Calif. 
Calif. and finished 
Bimard Congre!s 
U.S. Open. 

area . 
Colleges and lIni, • .,r,;jtij 

represented in 
besides Iowa, 
Vista College. Cornell 
Gust- vus Adolphus 
State University, Lulher 
Macalcster College, Ule 
sity of Minnesota. 
College. Muscaline 
CoUege, Norlh Dakota 
lege. the l1niversity of 
kota, the University·of 
kola, Soulh Dakota 
81. Olaf College, 
Colle.;e, Westmar 
William Peon Collelle. 



onto MocCI.on', seo,.. wIt1t 
Spencer Thursday night In 

basketball touma_m and 
Photo by Rick Grltn.wllt 

dvance 
ourney 

the all·univel·sity tourna· 
MacClean will face Rienow 

Delta Tau Delta wiH play 
and MerrilI will face Pren· 

Nads. Phi Delta Phi drew a 

iego 

r. 

p.m. 

ce 

t Office 
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1 Appeal Court Refuses Barry - Olympic Rcun~'up-

Miss Fleming Nears Medal 
Marichal Signs 2nd $JOO,OOO Pact 

.. T J (I b SAN FRANCISCO l!I - J u a n a second season for a f{'ported ing. exerc~s ~ wet;k ahead 01 

r I mainstay' of the San Francisco The big righthander also agreed With. 1arichal satisfied. l h e Pe m sSlon 0 ump U S laricbaJ still looked lo as the I $100,000. I sprmg trruruog In ArIZona. 

GRE OBLE, France IA'I -
"'hile bizarre weather plagued 
outdoor Olympic events, Peggy 
fleming - the world's top ice 
ballerina slayed indoors 
Tbursday and whirled to a vir· 
tually unbeatable lead in worn· 
en's figure skating. 

Skier Billy Kidd, meanwhile, 
trudged out on the slopes in 
nearby ChamroU8Se to test his 
Iroublesome left ankle in tbe 
men's downhill race but was sent 
back indoors for at least ooe 
more day of rest by bigh winds, 
fog and a 3II0W storm that Corced 
postponement of the race. 

"The ankle feels pretty good," 
the Stowe. VI., nash said. "I've 
got it taped. I'll be ready to go 
whenever they hold the race." 

Kid<! sprained his ankle Wed· 
nesday. 

The first two runs In the luge 
sil!iles also were called off after 
officials decided mild weather 
at Villard-de-Lans had made the 
ice track too 110ft. 

Pegn Takes L.ad 
Both events were scheduled for 

Friday, weather permitting. Coo· 
ditions must be as close to per· 
fect as possible for luge races 
because it is a dangerous sport. 
A competitor races down the 
Lrack, lying almost flat on his 
back on his luge, which resem· 
bles a child's sled. A luge is 
much heavier than a child's sled 
- It weighs 44 pounds - but it 
al~ Is much lighter than the 
4CJO.pound bobsled. 

Miss Fleming increased her 
3O.4-point lead 10 77.2 as she daz· 
71ed judges and spectators in the 
last tht'ee or the five compul· 
sory figures. 

Even more Important. she reo 
ceived an ordinal score o[ nine. 
which is perfect (or the compul· 
sory segment of the event, which 
counts (or 60 per cent of the 

Iowa To Host 
Billiard Meet, 
Joe Balsis 

total score. Saturday's free I 1a ., is in a three-way spin lor 
skating will determine the other third ",ith BeatriJ< Schuba of Aus· 
40 per cenl. tria and Hana Masko\'a of Cze. 

Final results arc based on or· choslovakia. 
dinals, which actually are places 
that judges award the skaters. Mi Noye. a 19-year-old New 
In other words, eacb of the nine York University student, was in 
judges rated 1iss Fleming first fourth place after tbe compulsory I 
so her ordinal total is nine. I figures with an ordinal score of 

"BaJTing accidents, the gold 39, eight behind Miss Scbuba and I 
medal is in the bag." said an two ahead of Mis Maskova. Jan· 
elated Carlo Fassi, Peggy's et Lynn, 14, of Rockford, Ill., is 
trainer. out of the ronmng in 13th plat"e 

Vanks Near lrd with 135. 
I{ Miss Fleming wins the gold, 

it will be the first for the United 
Slates in the event since Carol 
Heiss brought It home in 1960. 

Brundage To Stay 
In Top Olympic Seat 

The Americans also have a GRENOBLE. F ran c e til 
chance for the br()llze medal. "We're stlU in the driver's seat," 
East Germany's Gabriele Sey· a bristling Avery Brundage, 
fert Is solidly in second place, president of the International 
but Albertina Noyes of Arlington , Olympic Committee (JOC) said * * * Thursday in spiking rumors th.t 

he planned to resign over the r . 
Robust Russians cent controversy involving com' 

mercialism in the Winter Games. 
Demoralize Yanks I "Brundage Isn't resigning. and 

the IOC is solidly behind him ." 

SA FHA 'CISCO til - Rick 
Barry was refused court permis
sion Thursday to jump Crom the 
San Franc' 0 Warriors, with 
whom he won the National Be'5' 

GRENOBLE, France lI! - 'nIe The 8().year-old Olympic chief RICI( 8ARRV 
Russian hockey team, defending made his statement in an inter· No Jumping Allow.ll 
Olympic and world champion, view with 'nIc Associated Press. 
has developed another method of answering a wave of criticisrr in ketball Association leo r In, 
overwhelming opponents - psy· the French press and on t.he champicnship last season, to the 
chological warfare. French television network. Oakland Oaks of the new Arneri· 

"Both we and the Rus lans "They have been very abu· can Basketball Association. 
had games Wednesday night," sive." Brundage said, citing the The C'alifornia District Court 
commented U.S. wing Herb F r e n c h sports newspaper, of Appeal's three judges unani. 
Brooks of St. Paul, Minn. "Row· L'Equipe as one of the most crit· mously refused to sUly 8 tempo
ever, when we were tryinj( to ical. "They have printed t hat rary injunction denying Barry 
get out of bed lhis morning, there this ill a great disaster for me, the legal right to play for any 
they were nmning and doinj( ex- that I will hav!' to resil:n . team other than the Warriors 
ereise! outside our windows. It "Nothing is farther from the until his contract with the War-
is quite demoralizing." It·uth.'' riors explrea next Sept. 30. 

U.S. Coach Murray Williamson. ;:;~;;;;;;=-.....;;;;;::;;;;::::;:::;:::;=;.:.._..:::......;;:;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;~ 
after sendin~ his squad through 
a workout in preparation for Fri-
day night's game against the 
Russians, agreed with Brooks. 

"There isn't a professional 
team that trains as hard as they 
do," he said. "The Russians 
could win in the National Hock. 
ey League." 

The Americans, losers in their 
first two games, will be far from I 
full strength for the game. De· 
(cnse~.1an Douj( Volmar of Min· 
neapolis missed the workout with 
I)ulled tendons in his ankle and 
is doubtful while first line win!: 
Craig Falkman of Golden Valley. 
Minn., is out with a dislocatC<\ 

JADEj EA5r 
NEW ..• GOLOEN 

t.'ME 

ankle suffered in Wednesday's 4-3 
Joe Balsis, one of the nation's loss to Sweden. 

lop pocket billiard stars. will The Russians and Americans I 
give two exhibitions at the Union faced each olher three times in 
Main Lounge today and two dem- December wh~n the Soviets 
onstrations Saturday. toured the United Slates. The 

Though thcy are featured I Russians won lhose games 5·3. 
Hcnls 0' the Region ]0 Assoeia· 3·2 and 11·3. 
Uon of College Ulliol,S Tourna· =;:;...----------, 

JOE BALSIS 

menl on campus this weekend, 
aU four of lhe Balsis exhibitions 
will be open to the public ft'ee 
of charge. 

The 8alsls appearances today 
are scheduled for 2 p.m. and 8 
p.m. Those Saturday will be at 
3 ~.m . and 8 p.m. 

Teams and individual competi· 
lors from 18 colleges and tmiver· 
silles in Region 10 of the Asso· 
ciation of College Unions have 
rcgistered in advance for the 
tournament. 

8alsis To Demonstrat. 
A membe~ of the Brunswick 

advisory sLaff. Balsis will demo 
onstrate his match game skill, 
entertain his audiences with trick 
shots and give instruction tips 
for both beginnin!( and advanced 
nlayers. 

8alsis, wbose home is in Min· 
ersviUe. Pa., started playing bil· 
liards at the age of [our and 
Won the National Junior title at 
the age of 12. He was Armed 
Services champion in 1944. In 
1965 he won the National Invita· 
tional Classic and during 1966 
he I'/on invitational events in 
Long Beach. Calif. and Burbank, 
Calif. and finished second in the 
Bmiard Congress of America 
U.S. Open. 

NEW PROCESS 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

- $11 PER MONTH -
Free pickup & delivery twice 
a week. Everything Is fur. 
nished: Diapers, containers, 
deoderants. 

Phone 337·9666 
A. an alt.mat. fragrance, 
by JADE EAST or Jad, Ea,1 CORAL 

The Union tournament compe· 
tiUon in pocket billiards will be· 
gin at 11 a.m. today in the Union 
Main Lounge and in the billiards 
8ection of the Union recreation 
area. 

Colleges and universities to be 
represented in the tournament. 
besides Iowa, include Buena 
Vista College, Cornell College, 
Gust- vus Adolphus College, Iowa 
State University. Luther College, 
Macalester College, the Univer· 
sity of Minnesota, Minot Slate 
College, Muscatine Community 
CoUege, NOl'I h Dakota State Col· 
lege, the "niversity o( North Da· 
kota. the University ·of South Da. 
kota, South Dakota State College, 
Sl. Olaf College, Wellman Junior 
CoUe,;e, Westmar College and 
WUliam Penn CoJJe.l!e. 

you'll be proud if your choice it one of thete bnutiful engaaement ri. 
Of the qualilll In which we take pride, nch it dif1inctlve not only for 
the size and the hrillfanc, of the centft' diamond - but , too, for dflilln. 

Illunlltions ,li,bOy en/need 

205 E. Walhington 

. Giants and a big plus loward lo (ly into San Francisco in a Giants have signed 21 pla)'ers, 
Judge Robert Drewes m Supe- I their ational League pennant week or 10 days to sign. and to including all of their stars and 

rior Court granted the Warriors hopes, agreed Thursday to pitch report for baths and condition· their pilching big _fO_ur_. __ 
the restraining order last urn
mer shortly after Barry signed 
a $225.000, three-year contract 
with the Oaks. 

Barry b .Utin, out the option 
on his Warrior contract. 

HiI pact with owner Pat Boone 
of the Oab provides that should 
be return to the Warriors he 
would pay the Oab a $750,000 
forfeIt. 

'!be Warriors IUed the Oaks 
for $4.5 million over Rick', de
fection and the Oaks countered 
with • '1 million damage ,uil. 

THURSDAV'S 
Ot. YMPIC HOCK.V 

GNU, • 
C •• cbouonk1. $. Weot Germany I 
J!'\nland 5, Canada % 

Or ... , • 
Nonray 4, Fren.. I 

POTTERY 
(Hand Thrown) 

OrigInal Art 

At Low Price8 

The Roost 
22n~ I. Wathlntton 

(abovt Barbara', Bake Shop) 

WHO PAYS 
THE BIG PART 

OFA 
COLLEGE 

EDUCATION? 
Not the Itudent-tultlon cov· 
trs only .bout • third of the 
.ducltlonll cost. To develop 
I constant supply of leaders, 
the colleles depend on volun. 
tary Ilvini. Give to the colieRe 
of your choice-collele is 
Amerle.', but friend. 

I'ubllal1.d ". pUblic .... 1<. 
In COOptrltlOll with 

The Adverti.I., Council and the 
Council tDr Flft."e lll Aid to Edue.tlon . 

Valentine Gift 

Cox Moore v-necks 
rFl rom England - Cox Moore', distinctive 
tilijlambs w\)ol v-neck. Comfortable saddle 
shoulder, hilml·framed and fully fashioned. E .. 
cellenl range or new and classic colon. ~ 1600 

Optn Mon.· Thurs . till 9 

trod i t i (liwi ('\'C/' II ('l)l'e 

26 S. Clinton 

Napalm did this 

PROTEST 
MONDAY - FEBRUARY 12TH 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

RALLY 10:30 

PICKET 11 :30 • 2:30 

MARCH 2:30 
This advertisement is paid for by Tbe Vietoam Research Committee, 130 S. Clinton St. 
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a diamond eneile-t rint - most Hntim,ntol 
wily to celebrate the FeilSt Day of lovet'$. If you 
and she are SHine Cupids •• hese popular styles 
are indicative of ow di~ifled coIlec.ion, 

A, $300 B. $250 C. $625 D. $125 E. $475 

Shop In Iowa City 

,r-111- p- n- o i-I y-Io-w-O-n-

WESLEY HOUSE Union Crafts Center must claim 

I The film "Semester o[ Discon'l it by Feb. 17, or it will be dis· 

Sunday at the Wesley House, 120 ••• 
I 

tent" will be shown at 7 p.m carded. 

N. Dubuque St. PERSHING RIFLES 
• •• The headquarters of lIle Second 

I HSP CONVENTION Regiment of Pershing Rifles will 
The Hawkeye Student Party hold its staff meeting at S p.m. 

I 
convenlion has been postponed today In the Field House Cadet 
until 7 p m. Thursday in the Old Lounge. The uniform will be 

I 
capitol House Chamber. Class A. 

• • • •• 
IOWA MOUNTAINEERS I CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

Harry Reed , A1askBn photOS' Inter,Varsity Christian Fellow· 
rapher and explorer, will present ship undergraduates will meet at 
a film-lecture, "Alaska, Frontler 7:30 tonight In the Union Indiana 
State," at 2:30 p.m. Sunday in Room. 
Macbride Auditorium. Iowa' • • 
Mountaineer Cilm·lecture series RESIDENT.INTERN WIVES 
single admission and season lick· The Resident and Intern Wives 
ets. will be available at the audio Club will spoll!Or a dioner-dance 
tonum. I at 9 p.m. Saturday aL the Rama· 

o o. da Inn. Cocktails will be at 6:30 
CRAFTS CENTER and dinner at 7:30. Music will be 

Anyone who has pottery in the provided by lIle Tijuana '\'en. 

oistance) 
_\..ong 

tol \esS 

Can tonight after 7:00 for bargain rale. on oul-of. 
slat. phone calls ••• 85¢ or lell for a 3-mlnule 
slation call to friends lind family nationwide. Addl. 
tional mlnules each 25¢ or less. Same low rate a/l 
day Saturday and Sunday, 100. 

Northwestern Bell @ 

• • 

If you want a career with all the growing rMm in the world , we 
have a suggestion. 

Start with Humble and you start with the company that supplies 
more petroleum energy than any other U.S, oil company. We're 
literally No. 1-America's Leading Energy Company. 
, Start with Humble and you start with the principal U.S. affiliate of 
Standard Oil Company (New Jersey) with its 300 worldwide affiliates. 
So your advancement can be intercompany as well as intra 
company, worldwide as well as domestic! 

Look into Humble's wide-scope careers in exploration, production. 
transportation, manufatturing, marketing and research -and the 
management of all these, We have immediate openings for people 
in practically all disciplines and at all degree levels. 

We'll stretch your capabilities. Put you on your own a little too 
soon, Get the best you can give. But you'll always be glad you 
didn't settle for anything less than No. 1. See us on campus soon. 

BUDlble Oil & RefininQ Company 
America's Leading Energy Company 
A Plans (or Progress Company and an Equal Opportunity Employer 

Guardsmen Call Seen D~ntistry College 
For IMop-Upl In N.Y. ,To Get New Home 

NEW YORK III - Gov. Nel· V. Lindsay declared a state of 
son A. Rockefeller held a show. emergency in the city _ a nec. A s,ep that will permit the and laboratory technicians 
down meeting with sanitation essary prelude to a aUonal College of Dentistry to nearly be employed. 
strike leaders Thursday, back::1g Guard call·up. He did 50 after double Its enrollment by 1971 was Dentistry Dean Donald J. CIJ. 
it with the threat o[ a National the sanitation men defied an ul. taken here Thursday when the agan told the regents that enrol
Guard takeover of New York, a timatum to return to .heir jobs Board of Regents approved pro- ment increases will be pouib/e 
city festering beneath 60,000 tons by 7 8.m. posals for constructing a new as soon as the structure is J'eId, 
of garbage L' d id r h' Dentistry Building. [or occupancy. 

"The bard bargaining will start I~ saYlisa. ~Th IS demclergeti~cy The proposals, which included . Eslimated co~t of the ~ildtl!l 
bere," said union aUorney paul l proc 80. on, e e ara ~n cost estimates and advisory re- I IS $8,253,000 .wIthout eqUlpmell 
0 ' 0 · h ed h 18 based .o~ the th. reat to pubhc ports Dn how the building should The 1967 Legislature appropriat· 

wyer, as e answer t e safety arlsmg from the sky rock· ed f ti 
summons tD Rockefeller', office. . . . be constructed, were made by $3,885,000 or construc on, 
"I'm very hopeful that a !lettle. , etmg number of rubbISh fll'es the architectural firm of Smith, the remainde~ o[ the flil!'" -
ment will be reached." that have occurred thr~ughout Hinchman and Grylls Associates" $4 ,368,000 - Will be sought III fill. 

John DeLury jailed leader of the. city" and. the . ~tenhal for Inc., of Detroit. The firm w a 5 eral grants. 
h t Ik• O'()()().. bU' seriOUS fires 10 build lOgs Where , awarded a new contract for de The new structure will be • 

tf e Sedr SlOg'talti' m~m Aer ~I' I uncollected refuse has been piled vel oping further plans and bud: caled near the Hospital Schoal orm am onmen 5 SSOC18' " " 
tion, Wl; released from jail to up. . gets. I~ an area now OCCUPied. by ~. 
join the talks He had been sen. Snow Predicted .. The new Dentistry Building pro- rled student barracks III Full· 

ed . f" A Weather Bureau prediction ject combines the college's pro- bine Park. 
tenc, tbo ck1S ~ys kor rdlg:lOrlOg a of a heavy Thursday snowfall gram of expansion in enrollment TD Continue Tod_y 
co,~; s I a i·","~or 0 ~r failed to materialize. However, and research with the Univer. The regents, who will continll! 

mill~~vDngL ereb ~gtlaedlnst"l~y Lindsay warned : "The depart· sity's development of tbe Medi. meeting in Old Capitol Board 
own w, e ury rlS . m m ts f b Ith I' d f' . R t 9 too t be' led l '"' • faki en 0 ea ,po Ice an Ire cal Center on the west Side of oom a a.m. ay, speD II10It 

109 ~rr on '. ey,~ ng state unequivocally that the city the Iowa River . of Tburs,lY talking about insIj. 
me aga~~my w,!~~es·u will be completely immobilized The present dental building 10. tulional budget proposals for tht 

A th af' -st,e I Uk fP in event o[ a substantial snow· cated on the campus east of' the coming biennium and their Ie&' 
s_ .. etedlr .w~ 0 'kan udn. fall ." The sanitation men remove river has served for half a cen. islalive proposals for the nex t 

prec""en saOitatlOn stn e en . snow. tury. ' general assembly. 
ed, tl'ere was enough uncol!ected Th 'l t' . l k F . Class Si •• To DDuble Regent Thomas A. Louden. 
trash strewn about the city to ~ sam a Ion umon s rue .n. Keokuk said that he wanted • 
fill the holds oC six average· day In a demand for a $600 10' When the new structure is com· rt { th Is" • 
sized ocean going freighters The crease in annual wages that pleted, the size of the graduate ~epo ~o~ eU reg~n t thUlSIi~g. men~ce of rire and the pot~ntial l ranged from $6,424 to $7,956 after class will be increased from the . ons a u ekx~c y w a ellTUJlot. th A ed, t' I present level of 40 to 85 and the Imum w 0 riD g appropr a lOG 
supremacy of rats weighed heav· ree years. ~ la Ion pane ' needed would be. He said ... , 

proposed a $400 mcrease entering freshman class will U,", 

ily on ~~ minds of the city's . increase to 96 compared with this he did not want to be telling let 
eight million. The sanitation union is an af· [all's enrollment of 62. Enroll. islators that a certain BmOUllt 

Early in the day, Mayor John filiate o[ the Teamsters Union . men! increases also will be pos. of money was necessary. only 

Judge Orders Union Pacific 
To Delay Crew Reductions 

sible in the dental hygiene pro- to have someone else say laltr 
gram, and more dental assistants that a lesser amount was ad 

quate. 

Real Estate Man 
Cited Sy Jaycees 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS The struck roads serving the The Iowa City Jaycees an· 
A federal judge I!t Lincoln, tldwest, Southwest, and South· nounced Thursday that Sharm 

Neb" Thursday issued a tempo· east were operating some servo Scheuerman, 302 Golfview Ave., 
rary rest .. ainlng order against the ices Thursday, but only war mao partner in the Frantz·Scheuer. 
Union Pacific Railroad [rom re· terials and perishable cargocs man real estate agency, has been 
ducing the size of crews on its were moving. elected for inclusion in the 1968 
freight trains. President Thomas W. Rice of edition of "Outstanding Young 

At the same time he ordered Seaboar'! Coast Lines issued a Men of America." Scheuerman 
the Brotherhood of Railway statement saying it wa abso.. was nominated in the fall of 1967 
Trainmen not to extend its strike lutely imperative that President by the local Jaycee Board of Di· 
to the Union Pacific until good Johnson appoint an emergency rectors and has been selected Cor 
faith negotiations have taken I bo;JfYl to end the strike. He said this: .blication. He was recipient 
place. the stoppage seriou~ly impaired of the local Jaycees Distinguish· 

The brotherhood is on strike the movement of military sup. ed Service Award in January, 
against the Missouri Pacific, the plies and ammunition destined 1967. 

Also during the dlscussiot, 
Robert C. Hardin, vice pres Ideal 
of medical services, said that lit 
was conducting a study of IS
lablishing a branch of the Col· 
lege of Medicine in Des Moines. 
A legislative group Is conducting 
a similar study. Hardin said bt 
hoped that his sludy would lit 
finished by June. 

PINNED, CHAINED, 
, ENGAGED 

PINNED 
Marilyn Erskin, A2, Iowa City, 

Alpha Pbi to Jim McCarragher, 
M, Delavan, Wis., Della Upsi· 
Ion. 

Janelle Martinko. A t, Cedar 
Rapids, to GlI Hitchcock, A4, 
Sunnyvale, Cali!., Pi Kappa AI· 

Mondc 
To Be I I 

By DEBBY 00 
A.st. Unilltf'Sit, 

The antiwar demonl 
8-ain: Dow Chemical 
be legal and peaceful, lei 
5:lMsoring groups said i 
nOon press conference a 

Representatives from 
ehapter of Students [or 
ciety, the Iowa chapter 
lo .... a City Citizens Comn 
War in Vietnam ex plaine 
had been discussed wi 
civil officials. The Iowa 
~i11 also sponsor the day 

A public relations I 
Dow Chemic al Co., Willi 
Midland, Mich., will 
questions at 9:30 a.m. 
nois Room. The talk, 
t:nlversity chapter of 
dation of Uni versity 
rnerly scheduled in the 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Robert Baker, 
pbilosophy and a 
the rest of the day's 

Bert G, 
moderate a at 
Union Terrace. 
are scheduled to 
portedly declined 

Union To 
Demonstrators will 

Union from II : 30 a 
Two Dow recruiters 
terviews in the 
Placemen~ Office In 

At 2:30, the nernorlSl~ 
to Old Capitol 
participatin~ orgam:zaUQI 
ard R. Bowen's office. 
to be out of rown. 

Throughout the day 
line the corridor lead 
office. The participantsJ 
s~ame: ' as 
dubbed the tactic, will 
pictin~ the effects of 
victims, Dow 
exl"o ive used in 

John Casey, G. 
for Resist, said 
b,d a"l'eed with 
Union at least 1" .... onnr·Arl 

b'"'lIl1e QUu:m'·~Jly 
He said that Unlven," 

House 
To Ease 

Texas & Pacific, and lIle Sea. for U.S forces in Vietnam. "Outstanding Young Men of 
board Coast Lines over the issue First reports of sabotage and I America" is an annual project 
of how many men are to be on threats of violence were report· of the Outstanding Americans 
the crew of freight trams. ed to the ~!issollri Pacific head· Foundation. 

The Union Pacific po ted or· quarters here. "Outstanding Youn~ Men of 
pha. ( 

ENGAGED 
ders Tuesday cutting back the America" is an annUli biograph. Jackie Fall, A2, Morton, ID, 

Alpha Delta Pi to Dave Shapin. 
A2, Iowa City, Phi Epsilon Pi. 

siu of crews on certain trains RICE GOES TO HONG KONG- ical compilation of approximate
from three to two men. TOKYO IA'I - Peking's New Iy to.OOO young men of outstand· 

U,S. Dist. Judge Robert Van China News Agency says 5,000 ing rank throughout the country. Karon Bush, A3, Muscatine. IG 
David Lewis, A4. Duran!. Pell said the public interest reo tons of rice will be sent to pro· Nominees for the book come 

quired thaI railroad service be Peking Chine e in Hong Kong from many sources. However, 
maintained while the parties at· by the People of Kwangtung the majority of the nominations 

N arcy Lambrecht. A2, Frank· 
fort, m., Pi Beta Phi to Larry 
Steller, A2, Des Moines, Phi 
Gamma Delta. 

tem;l to settle the issue by ne· i Province, southern mainland are made oy Jaycee chapters 
gotialion. China. and college alumnl associations. 

I. / 
Brand New • • • 

• • . Just For You. 

John Krieger 

Jack Roach 

Shop with cash ... 
May we suggest when you buy for your new 

automobile that you shop wi.h cosh . Visit 

with John Krieger or Jock Roach and arrange 

your loon prior to when you shop. This in ef· 

feci will enoble you to "shop with cosh". 

Make 3 friends . •• 
Make three friends when you purchase your 

new cor. First. your personol insurance 

]gent; second, the automobile dealer; and 

third. "your bank" in Iowa City, lowo Stott 

Bonk & Trust Co. 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. 
~!* Clinton' Waahingtan Streets 

~M'{f?* "Your full seroice bankD 

*~ 

tion 
mony thai present 
rDoulale .he graduate 
ident Johnson Friday 
i"t o changes. 

The blDarti an group 
pi of c1l1cators testified 
r .. uld wiDe out as much 
l~ p Inco.,.,i",! class of 
alld criool~ the traini 

Under fire a t the 
sion in the draft law 
t~a' will end der,errrlent:,,1 
den's June 30. They 
thr draft 0001 and as 
hi' subject to being 

John Morse, a dirl.ct,,~ 
Council on 
of calUng the oldest 
the drafting this year 

Possibl 
Charg 

Tense 
ORANGEBURG, S.C. 

McNair put this tense 
a night·lime curfew 
black power 
lence in which three 
shot to death. 

Within minutes after 
effeclive at 5 p.m., 
theaters were closed. 
on the sidewalks. 

Cars were allowed 
!here were few of 

McNair declared a 
in Orangeburg afler 
were killed and 37 
Negroes and 
Thursday night. It 
violence on or r.ear 
Puses of South Carolina 
ClaOin College. 

Classes at S. C. State 
!)ended indefinilely and 
7S students had left 
homes. The remaining 
buses being provided by 

The governor said the 
from 5 p,m. Friday 
and "will be reimposed 

• , day" until the situation 
. President Johnson and 
ley Clark were asked by 
0{ the National 




